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PRESBYTERY MEETING. 

D E V O T E D T O T H E I N T E R E S T S O F S U M M E R L A N D , P E A G H L A N D A N D N A R A M A T A 

SUMMERLAND, B.C., SEPTEMBER 29, 1911. 

The Rev. James Hood's Resignation 
Accepted. 

TWO RUNAWAYS. 
No Serious Damage Done by Either. 

A horse belonging to J. R. Brown, 
and which was hitched in front of 
the Supply Company's store, took i A meeting of the members and 

adherents ol St. Andrews Presby- fright at á passing'auto which sur 
teñan Church, Summerland, called prised it by turning the correr, 
by the Presbytery of Kamloops,; to and broke -loose from its! hitch 
consider the resignation of the pas- It ran wildly down, the street home-
tor, Rev, James Hood, was held in ward, and on its way locked the rig 
the, church- on Tuesday evening, with that of C. N. Bortón, which 
•Mr. Hector Sutherland occupied was standing in front of his store 
the chair. Devotional- exercises It took this rig along with it. and 
;were conducted by Rev. Jas. Hood left the horse standing there. The 
;and Rev, J. C. Herdman. runaway soon cleared itself of its 

Rev. D. Campbell explained the own rig and arrived home with only 
jsituation in regard to Mr.' Hood's part of its harness; The horse was 
'resignation. The Presbytery wan- unhurt, and there was no serious 
;ted a resolution from the congrega- damage to either of the rigs, 
ition in regular form. The chair- Another runaway which ended 
,man then asked the meeting to air without serious" results was that of 
its views and grievances, if any, in the team belonging to Lome Suthef 
[connection with the case. land. It'ran away in Peach Orchard 
• Mr. J. G. Robertson made special while being hitched up, and instead 
preferences, to Mr. Hood as a man of turning the corner at Gartrell's, 
[and aipreacher,' -speaking in - his headed,for the.lake, and went down 
i favor, saying he;did not-think, this over the:.bank. ""The" horses.went 
church -"would ever be the same if one each side of a tree, and through 

f M r . Hood's •̂ resignation werê ac- the* breaking .of a bridle one got 
.|.ce;P. teAw^ clear,,/áhdVíbolW.;up.towards..Cres-
; - Mr. R. H. English then spoke, cent Beach. The other, reihainell 
] a nd said.'.rt suspended by its collar until releas, 
êxpressed his.sentiments,:but ini the ed. ,'The-buggy-which was carried 

\ interests of »Mr. Hood, he; thought o'verthe bank-was entangled-ih the 
] it would - be' best to accept-; the re- bush """"" • *; 

| signation • and accordingly he made 
.j.a,,motion,,..to~ that .effect.;-...•„ ...Mr. 
; English- moved, and; Mr.- Beattie 
.̂seconded í'*ií4that:".<:the.v.cóngregation;. 

í;while deeply regretting-theícircum-
4'.stancesy¿under¿whjch'í;they;.m'eti?thát 
•̂ :evemng.rfn-:connection;̂ with?thV.re-: 
ŝ signation of-;the>?Revi<B Jas:vHqod; 

SUMMERLAND APPLES FOR 
AUSTRALIAN CONSUMERS. 

Fine Car of Jonathans Shipped to Sydney 
by Okanagan Fruit Union. 

Another Car of Assorted Varieties Shipped to New 
. Zealand by Ranchers. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 
Captain Wins the Price Ellison Cop. 

A fair number of members turn 
ed out for.class firing on Saturday 

"recognizes .that it.is in Mr. Hood's a n ( j to take part in the final of the 
b̂est" interest that'said resignation, pfice Ellison Cup Competition. The 
;be accepted,,.and .desires to. place scoring-was up. \,o the usual average, 
1 no obkaclein";the%way; of its,accep: a n d the .captain' of the Association* 
f tancerby ;the Presbytery.'.'•>J "W.-Nelson, won the Cup'with >:s 

«a Mr>C, Hector /Sutherland -:" then m a r K i n of 5 points.- This* is - the 

the 

The North-west and /Coast mar
kets are not'the ;only 'markets for. 
Summerland.fruit growers::;;;This 
has been made evident this week 
by.thefact that two carloads of ap-' 
pies were shipped from here to far 
distant parts of the empire, name-
y;̂ Australia and NewZealand.;-: t: 

The.shipment for Auckland, New 
•Zealand'̂ v.,;was,-,made-sup.';'»from;i;two: 

orchards;- and - has been sent as a 
trai 1 shipment: ;.;s; The••returns 'will 
be' awaited - with i nterest, ;>not "only 
by the shippers, but by the citi-
zensigeherally^yThisishipm^ 
eluded Jonathan; Mcintosh :Red -and 
Snow,.- and was grown and-packed 
in the orchards of Councillor C.J. 
Thompsonand .Mr. J. Jy. Mitchell; 

The other shipment to; the antip'-1; 
odes ; was made by the Okanagan. 
Fruit -Union,- Limited,' .anoV* went 
.to;Sydney;'^Australia^!^«This^hip. 
ment.consisted-of five hundred'box 
es of Jonathan, carefully selected 
and packed. -Manager Lawler cfid 

much of the.=packing himself, and 
was particularly, careful. The differ 
ent packs -were even more uniform 
in size-than isusualr for. the ̂ Cana
dian markets. Each'box was inter 
lined in the top and bottom with 
cardboard in addition to: the, usual 
paper lining. 

While the Review representative 
was interviewing Mr. Lawler, who 
at; the time was busily engaged in 
packing these apples, there were 
some particularly fine- looking Jon 
athans being wrapped; and in the 
words of Mr. Lawler, "These 
should, open the eyes of the Aus
tralians."' ' A -. This carload, of apples 
should indeed prove . excellent ad 
vertising; for-Summerland v fruit, 
and i tŷ s anticipated that there• wi 1 
be an" increasing demand for . the 
product of "Summerland j, orchards 
-̂'In̂ addition'-'to.'-.these'-rr'shipments 

two carloard of apples- were dis 
patched to the prairies on Wednes 
day evening. 

BIRRELL'S MAJORITY GROWS. 
•> -* ** > 

• f ~ - v> * - - , , = = : - ' " 

: Plurality Much Grater Than Goal Set 
By Party. ' 

^ IS IT J U S T ? / 

A New Book of Interest Locally. 

This little book has recently been 

Cotti/ge Under Course of Construction. 

published; in -Toronto; the . author 
ess being Miss, Minnie Smith 

eachland, sister of Dr. C. 
Smith, of our town. 

To us of the Souther.) Okanaj'.an 
the book has a particular interest,, 
depicting in .a measure, ..the ex
perience of not a:-few. The story 
in brief is;: a family give up-their 
home on the-, prairies and come to 
the-Okanagan. and n/>t prospering; 
so materially as thoyiuid expected., 
the husband morî /tXQS-what -is vir
tually his .v/jfe's proiperty,... without, 
her:.;.knowledge or;jconsent. The 
circums-tan'/:es .'undeij-.. 'v/hien this is 
donfi n>(>ve too-r7il~^ for the wife ; 
and -she .-ultimately.- dies of a broken 
heart -done to death by the looser 
ness of l> - Ir.v. 

The. opening scenes of the atory] 
are in a lvnu j al Munlioba farm' 
home. Enter -a. laud a£v<jnu an 
Okanagan booster.- He .dravws-.rosy 
picturesof life in this "Ganauiian 
Italy," beautiiu! elimalc, a laj i:e 
and steady inco.no assured,' iat\ivl; 
increase of land \3lues, and hoiVl 
out • other.• i nducements true v and -
untrue, that the head o£ the family, 
becomes - convinced that, the Okana
gan is the place for him. He sells 
his property, or rather, his wife's, 
and the whole f ami ly 1 eave f 0r their 
new home. - ' ' \ 

-Right here is Miss , Smith' lii^t ] 

application\vof.*?'her.kinterrogative.i 
title—the q uestiohable methods of 
.unscrapuloû .''..Tealv̂ 'estate'; d̂ealerci.''.' 
If this is a typical, instance of how 
our.; Valley ,hasbeen;̂ ipopulated-ss 
though we do not think it isVtherf 
-most.̂ emphatWllyiiitdŝ nô just-̂ ^ 
, ̂ The .family arriyejand "locate, in? 

rthevSouthernfrOkan 
troubles.' begin. ̂ .MrV;!P'iercej: finds; 
thafeth'e I rTewlcountr̂  
f̂-;Lo tus|Ê aters,̂ andahê  

toirealizelthe-.strengthiofath^ l̂SiH'' 
agent's Y imaginâ fqni' ..fThjjngŝ are 
nb1̂ as>tn¥(wasf.l4̂ ^^ 

Among' 
veek - we 

i whie" 
M 

on 1 i terns,.of - JastJ 
â r.paragraph'( 

/news.l 
blished 

wa.-- received"af' the,last'rrib-ji-
mera, i>.if-' yseemingly on'goód^au-yi 
thority-, to, ~ ' 

1VIÍ!Í'..._ 

the effect that̂ thftj'fiap-
Church - was conternplating x̂ 

mg a parsonage, at West̂ Sum-̂ v 
TX7 „ 1 V- - 'l̂ T'" -J.tnl.-'' ! 

O'JllliAl 
mariana. We learn, however*, .'that'.̂ ^^-
iiothiag of thiŝ  nature is planned, 'J;%4ÍÍ& .--s 
as th'j'new church 'buildingp"3wïth ,-%»%\" f% 

- <-r... \\ 

3 

tt> ii;jcessary equipment, is all that 
c -,r> be undertaken at present.-' sThe. 
1 . órt, no doubt, originated, from ^ ^ 

1 e'fact that thè Pastor has-decided^ -
that he can work,to better-"advan- - > 
tage by living midway between-the 
two churches, and has àrrangedVto' -f- "\ 
have a cottage erected near thei, :^ 
home "of Mr. C. S. Stevens,̂ 'which ,"\ . 
he will rent from the owner. -̂TK&A 
1 Tttage is now under course, of "con-<• ~A 

ĉtion, and it is planned to hava 
,inshed in time for occupation , 
,r„> first of November. v - v ,, : 

"1 

APPLE SHOW. 
The 

Ptì 'IO" 
v -I o ho 

fcupijiementary prize lists 
sent"- out. Those 

Reived y'a4copy -,n|a |̂g 
(Mi ihjpli''at/on toM&^Ê 

i")jrig\ s 

Vi) . í í . Pollock; 
fî m i1 avy prize lists 

-iulars oí the pack-. 

sev.urc on 
sec re"j,ai s 

1.hef..! b̂T, 
co5ita;n k i l l _ 
.ing cov.tp,sc Lô etìVcSTv.with addi t ion
al > Jlereo, and o t rk r j a t e In-
I'orniSitioti. • • 

Mem'jorship fees and promised • 
•donations;:;'-are now due, ; and- the ; 
Association is 'd^siious of an ear'y 
response. !... ;. ,,:,.,..„.... 

^The-Àss'ociation wish to g c t ' w a ; 
many of-î the-packing pupi 1 s?as-possi- ; 
ble, to take- part "in̂ the "packing 

|;;.tKought: of r.lbsihg. /Mr... Hood.', i;He 
"-lexpressed"'the'' hope' that even yet 

r something ' might - turn, up for. Mr, 
"t Hood-; whereby;his.presence would 
.'• i,;be r.etained̂ by the-Presbytery. 

•̂ •Rev.iWrh; Miller ..was appointed 
Moderator'bf the dCssidhv̂  * 

*B "? .Mr.'.Hood^will̂ 'preach 'his^e-;1 

': welltwmon ; * in.*\ S«mnarew'?r 
; tJhu f̂?,-WBt>,:-,Summorlan'd, ,on 

Sunday, ̂ October 8th, at 7;p.'m. ,' 

SALMON HAtCHERY* EXHIBIT 

(seven Bhdts'at each* distance)̂  
' ' PRICE ELLISON CUP. "> f i 

1st Stage 2nd Stage ,Tli 
W.' Nelson . ' 87 " 112J , 199 
H. Dunsdon 76 118 1194 
J. Dunsdon 83 *" ' 108 191 
B. Steuart 84 107 191 

There will be the UBual - practice 
on Saturday first.' 

Interciting Display WhicliMay bo Seen 

, ihstruc' 
ciaL' 
from 
of 
mont 

OVÍBRSEASíCLUB'S WONDERFUL 

MiOéO Méiubëri:m:Tëh;Montni. 1 

y. An org'anizstion that has" in . its 
ftrst'year,, attained world-wide pro 
portions, Is the Overseas Club, of 
which there is an activeiibrnnch in 

outside points'-,^to^hra^Kdml^ 
;baliô Btand's;as':follo'w^̂ ^ 

S.Burrell, Cotf^t^O^ 
.^;;;.Macdbnald, iLibr^^1073^ 
gj' 1 Johnston, Spc^T'f^tl^'^^; 
,̂ WitH,;the'majqr|tiea'only..>̂ poYted; 

f rom.some placeB Burrell̂ ŝ piurality 
reachê S^bout1800. ^ Unless : the 
complete returns give Mpcdonnld 
half'as many, votes •. as^Burrolli; 
the, former wilh forfeit his deposit 
of $500. Johnston has of course, 
lost his-—which he himself expect
ed. ;•" " '•.,-•;'"'.: .,.',;.•; ';';.:.;,,:.,"/-;.: , «• 

Island-" ̂ ''2-

Saskatchewan : J4 
VV^Alberta:?':;;: 

i'Britr Columbia '7 

'3 ' 

0 ' 

*1» *?K 

contest, "and all those who plan' par-
ticipating'should'serid in their-nam
es at once.'sÎ '̂ rV̂ ot/-'' [ii^S>'^~^'''ll 

The, ShoV.iSjbeing;'̂ ibjeiajly/ad-̂ j 
vertisedt vthrougho'ut "ttiê province, 
and.special rates have"\been.' secur-̂  ^ 
'ed''fr'om the^P^sb^th'at â lafge - h \ 

m 
m m 
v4uCJ. 

.Totals^ 8.4 134 
L >'.. .BORDEN ELECTED. 
• ' Latest returns,show-:Borden eiectj 

cd by a majority of 203' Irf1 Háli! 
fax. The-eléctioii of Mr.PugsIeyl, 
Miniatoci of' Putilic,Works,"'in' St, 
John.-,N|Bî^is doubtful^ If « dé; 
feated, lihelïwilj'make nine.G&bTri'ét 
•Ministers'ot.avtbtal of fourteenfde-
fcated'. '•".^'^ '•'"'» > í 

A BROKEN LIMB 
Ht •> j , 

Resulti From Schoolboy Pranks. 

Ferdinand "Aitkins, qfiReachlahd-, 
lias recently bo'eĥ appbinted1 to' bis 
a Justice'of the Peace;;; 

Mr. Hunting, "M; A,V of the High 
While homeward bound from School, is mourning the loss of his 

Bchool on Thursday nftoinoon a pure brod spaniel which died this 
number of lads were enjoying them- week. 
solves climbing a fence. One of , ..',̂ . ... • • , „ , , • . 

- " Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith enter. 
tnincd a Inrgo'numbor of friends on 

stlnctlons 
dWbùrB,tb:kòep.'a,loìty o . . 

itsmombors; or'Rlvor is.known...tho;'world-ovqr; ^°SI!^!SWS' 
and it is to givo visitors' a>i idöo of of clt MJBWP̂ bo torq 
tho great,work of propagation that 3i*f,TC d i teV! », 

,';nnd:1ehi front of tho Shaughness'y Ĵ nch*, business mnn advqrtiso. enough.̂ .in 
siirjcoptlon whon in some way ho' foil. ovor̂ ha one wô k to, Inst ayoar. ' , ,,,w.^v 
nnmbn'r«.!'< fnnco. whllo his foot romainM'V™. . ^ ' . i ' . . . V i . . ' ^ai^.'.. 

mis1̂ ceil?â  
just̂ in,time to reach'.the' death bed 
of his wifê Vv fVff •' 
"...-.In.-.: addition;to its. ..locdl,vsetting, 
this'̂ brief 'volume\js-.-.welljyorthy-
of perusaLfor? itŝ  discuŝ io'frTof?our; 
vital?prnble^s^ 
•,Pirqr.ceŝ epafe!'the|:".s'ame1:',ohes,we' 
'•|ricq%fe^p|fand*t̂  ons in 
^hlch îhe'̂ fb'uhd themselves are 
^Kê ver̂ t)ne8*«wev <ourselves con-, 
fr̂ jStiadStjilJie, f r u i t; gro wing • ind.u s-, 
tryfjs,̂ dispusped:.: in,ta mpriner.- that 
iprbclaimB ̂ theaauthoress "well .con
versant* ,,WithJi\̂ (

ldetWls.' In tho 
matter ;Qf marketing": our product, 
.it is% iritorestiriĝ to'-. note that for 
instance, tiro'̂ wtsakness,of compoti> 
tiVe" di'stvibution.by small local' con
cerns ,is revealed, and the forma
tion of a strong,;all-inclusive; loca 
concern is advocatedCommunity 
problems, educational and: social 
also come in for consideration 
But tho point of the whole story 
is ,tho lqosonQBS of the provincia1 

sta'tutos rognrdlng tho estate 
married women.̂ tf.pi'osent a'man 
may aol)„9 hl^^pV-bi^ty, mort 
gage it/, or1 do "hnythl,ng',« with it 
wlth'hor c'bnabntnor.w.iihout'H1; and 
,it-,i,s" against those unjust;conditions, 
thnt;;:.Mios,!Sml(;ĥ rnises.tnvi8̂  
proteat.',;;;','';' ty!'"]; 

report gives.a list'pf^tKeiterileland^;;^';^ 
self-fertile varieties', 'the 'mutual '"TjJ. 
affipity of.these '-.varieties an'diither 
'relation of 'the' pollen to^he' seed": 

,.. fonce, whllo his ifoptIromaifc 
•BollevinK the fastened in tho wires, s u i t i n g ! ^ k ¿ « 

is being carrletl on 
mont that this dlsr . 
made. Tho exhibit will be under | ' o f ' ' a o ^ ^ t e g t B m p l M ^ n l i u B l B t a n c o and wore so fortunato; na 

bTtffi 'ÏÏiS t Br s í Empirò'to atand fór"jwfe a compound fracture of tho right ^ ^ f f i ^ ^ f V p ê ^ 
IsfilaV i« boTng ico, f reedoí , ;or^and good gov IOK a b o x a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ° ° " S f a ^ S u m m o r i ï n d ! • .) 

tho personal chargo of Mr. P. - - - - - ,-, , t , , „ 
Cunningham, « chiof inspector of thoiwordto maintain tho horltajra 
fishorios fpr this province hnndod down to' us by our fathoms. ! 

Thft{flnlmon is Bhown from tho Its pbjocts are 
first'stages in thn egg,v. or roe, 1,—To help ono another, 
through tho diiToront procossos of 2.—To urge on ovory nblo-bbdlod 
hntching until tho young,.fl8h,is at man the nocosslty of beinghblo to 
tho ago whon It can bo rolo'asod from boar arms, 
2™ h f t ,rf h?!^ 8 . -T0 draw together in tho 
earo of'Itself. Bosldos oil vnr- b o n d 0 f comrndoshlp tho pooploB 
lotos of the sa mon, many kinds of l^\\v\n« under the folds of the 
BrltlHh Columbia fresh and salt 0^1*1^ 
wator fish are shown, both nllvo in B V , " B

 m , . . * u • u 1 
tanks and preserved specimens, ' ' 1 1

4 , 7^?J n B J? t '°r t h o , l]iu\ i n o c O B 

- Blty to tho Empire of British sup-ThiH display la ono of tho mosti 
original to bo Boon on tho grounds, 
nnd.ullthoBo Intorostod may visit 
it froo of charge. Mr. Cunning
ham, with a staff of assistants, 
will bo at tho building during tho 
wook of,tho fair to answor any 
quostlons. 

romney on tho aon," 
C. A . Marshall ia tho local or 

ganlzor, 

CHÍT McWillInma IB bnck from 
tho CoaBt whore ho spont aovorn 
dnys, 

. „• T , , :Noto • iho • *owfetolophono numbflrv 
0 got, Mr. J, J. Mltcho 1 w th hiB —Violot 8-Tho8.«B. Young, Flour 

auto, and tho boy was hur-rlod to n n d ' F e o ( i Warohouso, Woat Sum 
hia homo. In the moantimo some morland. •'•''''•''.:v«*". , ' ; jj 
.riondsnoar tho acono of tho ac- ', . , , ,. . „ 
cidont tolophonod for medical assls- „• rhorohoa just.arrived at the q, 
tahco. The boy's pnronts woro out J' \ wharf ttconalgnmont of con. 
driving and did not got homo un- f«/Okanagan Collogo, and the tonmB 
til after tho arrival of tho patient, °* A. H. StdVon are now busily on-
nnd itwaaaomollttlo tlmo .boforo hauling it up thogontloalopo. 
modicnl nflslstanco WOB obtained, Our columna will. provo of groat 
Doctors Smith and Andrews arrlv- Valuo to our advertlsora, our sub-
ing at the aamo time. Thoy im- scrlptl'on Hat onnbllng ua to placo 
modlatoly wont to work nnd sot tho tho nnnouncomonts of our buslnosa 
broken limb, and mado tho boy as m Q n boforo n greater numbor nnd 
comfortnb 0 na poaalblo. Tho news n bottor clnas of roadors than any 
of the accident was rocolvod with othor modlum, and at much loss 
gonoral rogrot both by hia compan- oxponao. Wo ahnll glvo aa much 
Ions and older ncquaintnncoH. attention to this dopnrtmont aa to 

tho rending matter columns, over 

MrB.̂ R, C. Llpaott ontortainodf 
numbor ,oy lady, frlondo v on ;\Thuys 
day .afternoon., r",.,,,, 
v'.*̂ K;*Nlcolsbn^bna.of tlib.leading 
pohtractora of ICo,mlpppB,' haa a%rrlvr 
NSd td ,'suporyi Bb'hlio:iwn?plot 1 On, of 
tho finol r6>ld<Jĥ Q̂ W^ by 
tho Mipa'GB ^bncef.̂ 'bppbBit'o'.Dr.' 
Mclrityrb'a;;J;'Qfuobortaoh cbm-
plotedtho atonqw'prk last.wook., \ 
. It la, roportod, that R,•Wnrbrlck 
Deans, tho woll known. ronlty: op' 
orator of Trout Crook, has purchas 
ed lots on Loglo Avonuo, north of 
St. Andrew's Church, nVid will orcct 
a largo .block, with a theatre on 
tho ground floor and ofllcos up above, 

,Lloutonant-Govoriior Rulyon, of 
Alborta, who was a visitor in the* 
Okanagan his wook, started homo-
ward Thursday. Ho mot Mrs. Bnl-
yea, who has boon summering at 
Vancouvor, at Slcnmous Junction, 
and from thoro thoy go to Edmon-

R. H. Agurhns gone to Winnipeg striving to koop thorn fresh, noway ton, thonco to Winnipeg, and latov 
on bufllnosa trip. „ I nnd attractive. ' roturn to Alborta. 

in'g fruit. *k'i; t z-C>xy.'S^L..." \. 
-"Our first';step,!'-. he'^rites, . ' | 
-was to*deterrhine what-fVarietieŝ StA-'; 

were* sterile.and what were, fertile.'-,-:' 
By the word sterile we mean fruits.:. 
hat do not set good- profitable 
ruitwith their'ownpbllen." *.>WeJ. 
have worked with eighty-seven 
varieties of apples and,.a jargenum- «*• ; 
ber of pears to determiho/their " 
sterility .and, their fertilily; 1 ,',.'.,„.....,. 

The;:'foilowing is -a- list of ,tho : i . 
s,terile varieties: 1 . • «. • -i \- . 

Autumn Sweot, Arkansas Black, ;"Vi 
Beitigheimer,- Bollflow.or, (y l̂qw),"v!;;s 
Bottle Greening, Canada----fSwoetv,4î .;i 
Canada Rqinptto,' Deloware, Dom
ino, Dutcli Mignonette, •'Ewalt, 
Early Strawberry, Fallnwnter, 
Grape Bearer, Gravenstein, Golden 
Swoot, Hoover's Red, Haas, Hol
land Pippin, Holland Beauty, 1; 
Hydos Keeper, Hand woll Souring, 
Jonathan, King of Tompkins Coun- , 
ty, Llmbor Twig, May, Melon . 
Swoot, Mundon's Swoot, -Maldon'a 
,;Blush, • Montrohl Beauty, Missouri i 
'Rjnpin, Ortlcy, Paradise Swoot, J 
Pbjyaukoo, Red Golden Pippin, Red \ 
Ghbokod, Pippin ;(Monmouth. Pip
pin),'; Romnnlto, Romoy Beauty, 
Rallfl,;, Rliddo Island Greening, 
Swept Bough, xSalnt Lawrenco, Sn-
ombi • VSumrnoi* Cjuqen, Summor. 
Penrmain; Talman-Sw ôt/K t̂oel's 
Rod,v. Trancondonti.Ornbi» Trumbbll ^ 
Swoptr},-Twenty Oî nco, Woatorn 
Boautyi 'Woaltliy,/ WlnoBap, • and ' 
Yorkimporlal; 1 f-» . . . . . . . 

The- following: iflii Hat of the self-
fortllo varlotlos ! . 
(-Baldwin, Bailoy'a Swoot,. Both-
lomlto, Colvort, Fnllwlno,,Grimos 
Golden, Koswlck Codling, Long-
follow, Dutchosa of Oldonborg, 
Pumpkin RuHHott, Scott's Winter, 
ShlwnHROO Washington, Whlto 
Pippin,' Yellow No\yton, 

Tho following Is a list of tho par
tially Bolf-fortllo vnrlotloa :' 

Bon DavlH, Canada Rod, Fall 
Jonotlng, Jowott's Rod, Mnnn, 
Pryor's Rod, Rambo, Stark, Spit-
zonborg, Wngonor, Willow Twig, 
Whitney's Grab, Yollow Transpar
ent. • ' ' • • , « * 
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: - •; /CONGRATULATIONS. 
Here's a handshake to our Liberal friends who were big enough to 

step over party, ties an the interest of a bigger a better Canadâ  and 
;-vpte with the-Conservatives against the trade pact Which"meant-.stomuch' 
• for-the United States. ! • 
I Here's to old Ontario; how proud we are of tier! 

* And'here's to Mr. R. L. Borden and his ministers-to-be and.the: 

[l.newjy staunch member,'"Mr*' 
••vMartin:;^urr€dl;-their^s was a great victory and to them we offer our 
•siricerest congratulations. ^\-^.:-s^ 

1 
.- MAKING NEW MINISTERS. J 

,Mr..R. L. Borden is this week in Ottawa selecting the men to be 
jhis-ministers. - >The new -ministers, y/'hen named, -will;'-of course; have 
to:go back,to their constituencies for/re-election, but ;as most of-:the 

-cabinet "probabilities' 'have been fleeted by safe majorities it.is quite 
probable that most of thenuwill g^ back by acclamation. The rieces 
sary".step: to; bring abputi?the*v?change of government will• takê some 
weeks, and it is likely. ti»'6e some time in November before the Bor-
den administration>mfjéts for organization 

Regard less of party allegiance, -there is sorrow felt in the downfall 
of;a good and great man. We do not like to see a man go, down on an 
issue such as this after, having;devoted. the-, best yearsrbf:liisdife in the 
interest of Canada, but no matter how good a man may have been in 
the years that are gone, if he-stakes his political lifeon ̂  an issue ".that 
,is not to the interest of Canada, he takes his life into his own hands,' 
and there ^gratification: in; his.defeat if sorrow in his; downfall.^ s 

The defeat of Sir Wilfrid"can be regarded distincty.as'a.victory for 
Canada's nationhood;.:;::-̂ :.':."lti:conveys.tO:,the.>Motherland-.and'4ov.thê world 
at large the "answer that; leaves no ground for doubt as to;where we 
stand '•as'.â pebple, tiand:what are our. national aims;'an^ 
lavetnothing to. fear in deciding as we have,., and everything ton gain. 

^ThereHs-this gratifying feature in the.large7majority given;to Mr. 
Bordeni-:..:he will: be independent.of the Quebec following if Jt ever be-1 
comes; necessary for-his government to assert that independence,̂ " which] 
is not tp.be anticipated. < . ? < - \ - -

The country, hasspoken. .. There is nothing uncertain about it. 
Away.backin.1878 theLiberaUparty.went:down-:in defeat on a similar 
issue;v2r By their stiff-necked policy in the tariff;;issue at that time they 
"kicked complaining industry into the camp of their opponents." A1 

arge following in the party rather favored the National Policy adopted 
byjSir John A. .Macdonald and then in vogue,;but«'the Liberal doctrin-
aires held out~stulbbornly:.for,;free:t̂ ^ 
theirfparty.; A alt took eighteen years of-opposition to repair therfo'rtun-' 
es of that -partyshattered bvsthis mistake,sand';when'the.-Liberals again; 
came into power, v-i^ 
tical converts to the policy which Macdonald had established., 

Since 1896, and up to that time under the Conservative govern
ment from -1878,i ;Canada prospered under- protection, and it wasrinthe: 
face of this prosperity, and with the country practically satisfied with 
this .'policy, ,:tha_t 
issue,' which Liberals themselves declaimed,; was-only, the first step to-: 
wards free trade. ^ , 
^y.î Theiexpression^ofj-publiCi/opinion at this time is even .more ,pro? 
nounced against a change than it was before, and it is apparent that 
the people• of Canada:wi 11 >.asfcfor a change'to free trade when they want 
it. ' In the meantime party leaders.will but endanger their political 
heads,.by-.thrusting:free tradeibefore the country:;inapolitical.campaigns.') 

MESSAGE OF TWO GREAT -MEN. _ 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier ̂ expressed himself briefly when he became 

a 5 a r e o n , t h e . nighLof .September 21st that his government was defeat
ed, and no man will question his sincerity in making these remarks:;. 

•„ .' , ] [ ?! a d l y l a y d o w n the" -premiership, a burden which I have car
ried for .fifteen years. We believed that in making the IrecBrocitvlj Brunswick 

; ' ", ^ REPEATING HISTORY. 
,* The elections just closedjri this Dominion and the result of thepol 

ling >are strangely:̂ significant:when:;compared;with; the general:election 
which came'in September, -1878. The Liberal Government had been 
warned by a seriesrof.':bŷ electi'ons;':-.:.:-'-,-'v'.But,:.thevMcRenzie;administration:. 
was curiously confident in the. strength of its position, and so the tri 
umpK of Sir John A. Macdonaldand the Conservative, party came as; a' 
great .-surprise. The ' Opposition swept every province except New 

carrying in Ontario 63 seats out of 88; and-in .the whole 
-; arrangement we had done something which would be greatly to the Dominion 146 out of 206. -;-<Macdbnaid himself was defeated in his old 
-Ibenefit.of the people of Canada.; The electors have declared otherwise, (constituency of Kingston, but "was elected in two western divisions and 

reciprocity, which I still believe: would have promoted the material 
and 1 bow to their .decision. I regret that we have been unable to carry decided to sit for Victoria', B.C. 

advancement of Canada, and which would have promoted the'growing 
friendship; between the^United, States and Great Britain^ HqWever/ 
the country has; spoken. We must bow to the inevitable,;"'and t̂'eiieer-
fullydoso." _ „ ••• < - ' '"''-',-'' 

But.in.laying.down.the,premiership Sir Wilfrid does notihterid to 
lay,.down the leadership of his party. In spite of his campaign?, declar-

-ation that he would not lead'the Opposition in the House in case of his 
defeat at the :polls, Sir Wilfrid; has given out the statement that He 

* A REPLEX OF ^ THE MAN HIMSELF. -
\ - M v •;w-j;f'5 - l- .j, - '*> ,, 1 r'~ i - -r. 

The words of Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoken by _Sir John A, Macdon-
aid at.the closê of the mortal career of that gifted statesman and. poli-t 
ticianyi-'arevbutia reflex: of - Sir Wlfridhimself, and at. this time at the 
closê of the'public- career of Canada's brilliant:premier, it^is moptop* 
portune to reproduce a portion of that famous eulogy: ,< '! • '' • \ 

'.The place of Sir John A. Macdonald in this country- was so large 

It would be pre 
mature at this time to attempt tofix or anticipate what will.be the final 
judgment.of history.upon him ;:but there were in his career and in his 
life features so prominent and so conspicuous, that already'they shine 
with a glow which time cannot alter, which even now appear ,bef ore the' 
"eye':such«'a8;lthey:.will!appear to the end of history. 

- i « M I L - - i .u ^ , , . -1 . . . , . i.u i i u - * 4 . t , ' -r»u ; and;so absorbing that it is almost* impossible'to conceive'that the polit-r ' -Vwil stay with the boys," and will take up the leadership of the; Op- i v , . w ' - ^ ' ' £ u I •L. T, i - 1 j t i ^ • D i - > - ical,life of this country, the„fate of this country, can continue-without • pqsition when .Parliament convenes under Premier Borden. -'*;-,v. !.u^ v . :— , ,» • , , -, • - .< „ '-.J-* 
. -J him. *H, Sir John-Macdonald nowbelongs to the-ages, and ît 

M r . R . L . Borden on learning of the victory of his party,- gave-out { . v ^ ' - o i. - . ., , • \ - ^ ^ ^ - i ZA-
this statement • ' , c a . n r ^ e / s a i d ' W l t h c e r tainty that the career which has just vbeenclosed is 

* Qtt© of t̂HĜ tnost TGniflrksblG c&rGGrs of tliis C6nt\iry * T* «*>A««Î I. 1*̂ », 
"In rejecting reciprocity, Canada has expressed her faith in the j.-̂ o.'..; _ x• i l;;_ J.'.,

:̂_ j.'_v_i.J._-I._J..A ^ 
development of Canada which she has pursued for many years. The 
govermnent, without .mahdatex from the,: .people, undertook to reverse 
that policy, and; upon submitting their ' action to the people were de
feated. The verdict was in no wise" dictated by any spirit of unfriend? 
liness' to the great ̂ neighbouring republic. No such spirit exists; 
It is my conception that friendly relations can best.be maintained (if 
each country preserves complete and entire control over "its own tariff 
and enters into no entangling agreements which might impafeand 
affect that control." ' \ i 

At Truro, Nova Scotia, Mr, Borden made his first public addresŝ  
since the election on September . 21st, In this address, the Conserva>> 
tive leader assured the people of Canada that the Conservatives would 
resume power in no spirit of exultation, but with the feeling of reBpon)-
slbility and an earnest endeavour to promote the progress of this Btrong 
young nation. In .thirty yearsjiho, said, the people would look back 

to the election of 1911 as a national epoch. The Conservative party | F m i t L o t s facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake 

UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY:, 

would endeavour to build up Canada as mistress of her own destiny ns| 
an autonomous nation within the British Empire. supplied with water through a pressure pipe system 

NOW THAI ITS ALL OVER. 
Praise your home town, When you praise your homo town, you 

assist in its upbuilding,.and when you build up your homo town you 
build up yourself, Get awny from the idea that the good things are I 
away off. Heavon isn't up thoro; heaven is here and now—if you ltwke 
it'.' No town is better than the people in it—sand no worse. To say 
moan things about it is to ndmit moan things about yourself. And bo I 
sure to patronize tho homo merchants, In so doing you benefit your
self and others. 

THE LAW OF PIVOTAL POINTS. 
The downfall of a groat mnn can invariably bo traced to the fact of 

his having over stopped tho Law of Pivotal Points, It is tho samo'in 
all nationsand under all flagB, and in every walk of life. Tho man 
who knowB just when to quit—whore to draw tho line-Hs a groat trenH-
uro. Wo might go back in history to tho days of tho ancients and tho 
same would bo found true. • In modern history tho downfnll of Glad
stone, England's Grand Old Man, pointed to this over-stopping, Ho 
ondoavourod to force tho Motherland to accopt his Homo Rule BUI, Ho 
wont beyond all reason in his fight for it. ,Ho went down with It. 

Coming up to tho present day, tho downfall of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
points to tho Bnmo thing. _ Ho rofuBod to listen to argument, or to 
grasp tho importance of tho problem confronting him when ho was as
ked to go slow in tho matter of tho reciprocity pact. It was a frame-
up that required time to bo discussed and understood. Ho was deter
mined to forco tho bill through the HOUBO without dolay, and without 
tho peoplo of Canada understanding it, Ho would not listen to tho 
Opposition, bollovlng ho wnH nil supromo in tho mnttor of shaping Can
ada's dostlny. 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY, 
473 Acre Plant. Largest in the North-west, 

SIX MILLION,FRUIT TRBES, All produced from carefully selected' budsf 

,< and scions and grown,on our own budded seedlings, 

Thoso troos aro propagatoci from carofully soloctod buds ,nnd BCIOIIB 

Hocurod by our.mon from honrlng troos which Imvo producod regular cropc 
of tho host Btrnln of tholr varlotloH, TIIOBQ honrlng troo» aro labollotl while 
tho fruit 1B thoroon, allowing no (opportunity for a mlBtnko no to the boat; 
ntrnlnB, y: • . . ,•• " : 

Our motto Ì B "A'Squnro Doni." 
Thoro 1B nothing that wo approdato moro than n satisfied cufltomor, 

Nood wo say moro ? , : 

The Washington Nursery Company, 
Toppenish, Wash. 

JLMl —: 

Parson—Why don't I over "see 
you nt church? Whnt'a wrong 
I with you? Is It socialism? 

Brown—Wnrso than that. 

Parson—Is it athoiam? 
Brown—'Worso than thatl 
Parson—What is it thon? 
Brown—It's rheumatism. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil* the 

kind that will grow an 

this is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow-

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lbts at $.00 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on 

I he 
J\ ;,"i" p' /• - , - 9"'l \ v.;?« \ v-" t't/^'w \:\; -

Surnmerland^ iBevelopmpni 

Co., Limited, 
S U K / I M E R L A N D . B . C ; 

-i r1 

"i)' ^hô hand/that cookB, ,tho ' 
„ dinner is ̂ the handĵ Hat iuloa,; ,' 

/Ttho world in; spiio of what 
^ thoy'aay about '.Mcradlos." 

^>nntrfac£ofln"' ' ^ f 
+.'•{« * . 4 H O M E ? ? R U L E M V L ^ , 

iflíí 

ter 

SOLD BY BORTON 
Wil l Prove It 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

HAVE A VERY PINR ASSORTMENT OF 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 

AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Troos oftorod for aalonro grown In our own nuraorlofl on tho ColdHtronm Estate 

Din 

donarsi Aaont i 
V. D, Cunnv, Vernon, 13,0. 

. Looftl Affanti 
A. MOYlflS, Summarlnnd, B.C. 
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S M » 

Luncheon 
"AS YOU LIKE IT" 

makes you feel better all 
afternoon. . . 

OUR 

Roast Chicken 
has a flavor that you'll like. 

Then our Apple Pie with Ice 
Cream is your Dessert. 

A. A. D E R R I C K 

Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

How Many Apples Did 
Adam And Eve Eat? 

Thinks it Will Cease in Fifteen Years. 

• A Non-Smokers Protective Lea-
The old version says : Eve .8 2 u e has been incorporated in the 

and Adam 2/ (Eve àte and Adam' State of New York. Its aim, says 
too) ; total 10. But this is what an exchange, is the prevention of 
certain American papers have to t h e use of tobacco in public. One 

of the incorporators, Dr. Riley, the 
pure food expert, states the object 
of-the League thus : 

''It is a crusade for the relief o: 

Some Arduous Duties of a Little Known 
Official. 

Eve 8 and say: 
Nebraska Herald 

Adam 8; total 16. 
Mississippi Gazette : We don't' 

see- this. Eve 8 and Adam 82 ; 
total', 90.^ 

_ New York Screamer : Our con-
Lumber, Everything used in temporaries are entirely wrong.' 

-Eve 81 and Adam 812; total 893. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
iber, Everything us 
the Building Trade 

i RANCH -y-
240 acres, - water record of 200 
inches, large proportion clear and 
easy 'of -cultivation, creek runs | 
through property which is sur
rounded by the best range land in 

the country. • .,-

Choice |0-ac Orchard 
All. planted, part bearing, .with| 
grazing- land in: addition, and 

buildings. • . - " ' 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Life Fire, Accident, Guarantee, 
Employers' Liability, and all other 
kinds of insurance in the soundest | 
companies at current rates. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of the above 

~ call or write _ -.. ., 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
• Ninth Street, Summerland,; B . C . 

THOS. E. MOORE 
: Grocer, and Provision Merchant. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Ohio Advertiser : . We reason 
I like this : Eve' ate one for herself 
814 and Adam 8,124 Eve; total 

18,938. 
Illinois Telegraph: Eve 8,142 

persons who do not use the weed 
and whose nostrils are outraged by 
tobacco smoke. A man has a per 
feet right to drink, smoke, .chew 
or dip snuff in his private sanctum 
but has not the shadow of a right 
to inflict unwholesome smoke and 
his vile breath on the community 
at large. There should be a law, 
strictly enforced by the authorities, 

(Phi ladelphia Saturday "Evening 
••".-•.••'..• Post) " •-..; • -.. 

It has always been difficult to ,un 
derstand the difference in mental 
attitude toward the restraints of 
the law that exists between the Am
erican and the man who lives just 
north of him, across the Canadian 
line. In that country it-is not con
sidered a hardship to pay either 
reverence to Nature or a tribute to 
those in whose charge lies the pro 
tection of Nature and natural re
sources. A thousand miles north 
of the British line one has ; seen 
fire guardian, the only officer of 
his kind in a section of country 
hundreds of miles in extent 

It's cold these nights ! 

Just Arrived! 
Just Arrived!! 

: A large consignment of the 

Standard Horse 

Blankets 
now to hand, 
body. - Come 

Prices to • suit every-
early. and avoid, the 
rush. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker . -. 

" West Summerland. 

know how it tasted, and Adam prohibiting smoking and chewing splendid, quiet, self-respecting 
28jl42 see what it might be like;" * n Public places or on the cars chap this man was, too;.one whose 
total 36,284. • ; where other persons are obliged to word was law and accepted as such 

But our contemporaries have not be. Neither I nor my compatriots unhesitatingly by red and white' 
fully considered the biblical aspect object to a man smoking his head Part of this man's duty was the 
of this question. We suggest" the off if he cares to—provided he does posting of -fire notices, each 
following : ; it at home or in the woods or mea- which had a good stiff penalty at 

Eve ate one not for to (81,042) dows. But not where other human tached, in all the places where hu 
know how it tasted, but to tempt ^ n f f are liable to be. .It is not man beings, red or white, were apt 

a , r to see them—steamer landings, 
fur posts, traders'. stores. Nor Adam. Adam, too, ate one not 

for to (281,042) know what it might 
be' like, but to please Eve; total 
362,084. 

I fair.' 
;_He thinks public smoking will 
cease in fifteen years. Let us hope J ; J !/• V J J i i ii - ,„ I,. ; y did this man dread the red'men so 
so.? The movement will have many ^„„1, „„' „ j: - . - • , : J much as the newcomers of the 
sympathizers, but how many of white race, always more careless 
them will give it practical support a b o u t fires 

than were the aborig 
remains to be seen -

i THE MARKETS. . 
The editor was busy when'he was 

asked :; ''How'are the markets?'' 
The man was referred to the onicel CIINFIOWFR ccpn FHR PmriTDV 
devil who looked wise and said :' " b h W * 0 R P 0 U L T R Y -

Youngmen;:steady;: girls lively, 
and in demand; papas firm, ' but ; Sunflower seed is highly recom 
declining;:, mammas unsettled; I mended by some people as a 
waiting for higher bids; coffee 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone.your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT.- . 

Implements, Feed* Etc. 

Great West Fire Insurance 

, , Company. ' 

WHITE & COMPANY. 

ines.N ^^v^-v' 
One day during a steamer voy

age this fire guardian saw smoke j 
rising on the horizon far inland 
from the river on which we" were | 

_ ration travelling. He stopped the boat 
_ .for poultry, on .account of the ker̂  at once, got his pack together and 

considerably mixed;, fresh fish, aĉ  nel containing oil that is said to went ashore. As he figured it out 
•ti-ve and slippery; eggs, quiet,'but be-highly beneficial in improving t h - s fi W _ I f o r r v m i i P e awav nrn' 
soon expected to open; whiskey the?quality of color and gloss on the thishre was tortymiles.away,,pro-
still going down;; onions strong;' plumage of the fowls, as well as be- b a b l y a t t n e e d ^ e o f a certain large 
-yeastj.̂ ¿risin ;̂--̂ breadstuffŝ i:hea'vy..},• ing an aid to poultry during the prairie surrounded by heavŷ woods 
boots and shoes, those sold on the' moulting.process. i He would reach it in the afternoon 
market are constantly going up and The facts are "that sunflower̂  seed 0 f the second day on foot' He 
down; hats and-caps, not so high is more than 90.per cent waste. w o u i d c a r r y m o s t 0 f his camp kit 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved into my new stable 

on the east side of Shaughnesay 

avenue where you will find me" 

always at your service for-a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double-

Driving Team :| 

or will Board Your 1 

Horse 5 
All the above at reasonable ratesf 

and I can supply you with all-

kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices. •' ;\..; 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim

ber Land for Sale. 

as last year, excepting foolscap, 
which is stationery f tobacco,' very 
1 ow and has a downward tendency; 
silver, close, but" not close enough 
to'get hold-'of.;' -

- f t : 

Meni whò̂ Wttérnpt''to drown 
row merely irrigate-it.- - ". , 

sor-

on his back till that night; then 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. . 
matter, the hulls being difficult to 
digest and of little or no feeding ...;.. . . . 
yalue.i A few sunflower seeds may would cache some of it,- and:would 
be of some benefit* to% poultry, -but leave.yet more of?it midday of the 
fed in large quantities they: would next day, cached against. his re 
be a detriment rather than a ben- +' . - .̂iv - - V :';';-r;: 

efit.-̂ Am. P6ultry,Ao»vocate. ; t u r n t o the riyer -̂wherehe could 
^ " v ' getvsupplieŝ or.:vfind-i.thê 'tr4il'sih 

, . „ , . „ „ . . , . . , . . ... and out "of :the country. He did not Take out a Sickness and Ac 
1.suppose you hate to-see your I know who-had;-started the fire ™ ' -' ^ >: 

.-"fé/-: 

THOS. E. MOORE 
,y ' . , GROCER 

Summerland. 

Property Owners {wishing to 
: Sell or Exchange should 

, .;• t -,. consult ; 

MR; F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

A. RICHARDSON. 

A ;Yankee -was" 'dilating zto 'some 
of • his v'friends' on the splendjd 
catches he had made .at a certain 
lake in Colorado; 

. ."Are there any trout out there?", 
asked one friend. -

"Thousands of them,",: replied 
the man. , 
' "Will they bite:easily?" asked 
another friend. . .<: 

"Willthey?" said the fisherman. 
' 'Why, they are absolutely vicious. 
A man has to hide behind a treq to 
bait a hook.'' 

l a i v i«v j v u * — . . , or | 

daughter marry?!!;rkid tbe young what shape, the ,'fire itself would 
m a n , y • TV- 11>; j , -.y- „ ,; have by the time he got to it. - All 

"Yes, I.do," admitted the fath- . - - - • • . : , -A 
er. "Her mother has made it a alone, a sturdy and self-reliant fig-
point to be mighty sweet tempered ure—representing;the; law, repre-
while this courtship was going on." senting civilisation even in the wild

erness, representing a decent re-
. . . gard for the organizedi society that 

tTo:.preventlraisinsvor: cur^ i J ,U . P . V C V C H I J » B i o i ' « jH m iunuw ua *.~ "v/v 

from dropping to the bottom of the f o r h i g wiiuemess journey across an 
pan,. first, put in a layer of dough country. In all of one's 
S » V t — = e ; w i « , Idoor M e„ . rare-floured, have been mxed. 

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

R .W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real ,Estatc1 

*,; '.:.f,V'' * '.' "'" ™——̂ ™**—**"~*. ;, !••, 
;Clóvb'r, Hay and Horses for. salo. 
• ; BALCÓMO p.o.:;;', 

Ynrdi.Siwnßh Flat 
,MUW; Trout Crook 

A l l Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Gemeht, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

Kettle] Valley Railway Company. 

TIES 
Tho Kottlo Ynlloy Railway Company 

wjll pay 82 cents for hown (lr ortam-
nnic ties, dblivorod at ;nny- point on 
Okanagan Lako which can bo roncbod 
by bargo. Specifications furnlshod on 
roquost. -

CHARLES B. GORDON,;'' 
Pontlcton, B.C. Secretary, 
s 22-20' ' 

'Phono Bluo 0 

Bum'c, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor!, Notarili rullile,';,'; 
Coti»»»inc«ri, Etc, Etc. 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

N A R A M A T A B.C. 

Dr, Mathison 
DENTIST \., 

QnulniitB Pcnniixlvnnln Cnlleue of IJentii) 
'• Siirnery, Phllntlelpliln 

Summerland and Kelowna | 

W. H. T, Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

r, o. nox lai. Phono R2 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A, M. Onn. Boo. 0, K. nml 11.0. h, fl. 

Civi l KnRlneor and Lund Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

• W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerlnnd, B.C. 

First Impressions 

Are Lasting 
and the impression created by your 
stationery when opened by a new or 
prospective , customer is going to 
remain. ', • • .' ' . . 

If it is cheap; indifferently prepared 
material, your chanced of getting or ' 
keeping the business connection will 
be poor. ;v'; ••• , _ 

On the other hand a letter-head or 
bill-head artistically designed and neat
ly printed, delivered in an envelope of 
like quality will prove an excellent 
business getter, 

The" Review Job Department is 
splendidly equipped and is operated by 
competent and artistic workmen. 
Therefore 

W E A R E PREPARED 
to turn out work of the highest quality, 
Only the best is " good enough." 

ly has. one met a better, simpler 
and nobler: figure than this one. 
His profession is precisely that of 
our own forest rangers. We ought 
to back these men precisely as an 
older Government backs its young 
men in an older wilderness than 
ours. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland; B.C. 

Mrs. Newbrido—Boo hoo! Henry 
threw a cako at me. Ono that 
made myself, too! __ . , , 

Mother-rTho monster!, Ho might 
have killed you. 

FALLING HAIR. 

Review Presses 
Summerland. B.C. 

Rosefield Nursery 
How'about' those Fruit Troos?: You in
tend to plant this Fall and next Spring. 
If the best ib what you want then write 
for'price list of Okanagan grown Fruit 
and Ornamental Troos, Shrubs, ROOOB, 

Plants, Etc, ' 
The Roneficlil Nursery, GelUtly, B. C. 

Mrs. James Harris of Wapolla, J. W. A. Block, Naramutn, B. C. 
Sask., says : I have found -Paris- . Local Agent. 
inn Sago to bo tho best scalp and S 8 l m 

hair tonic and dressing I have evor i 
used. My hair had boon coming 
out in combfuls and was very dry 
and brittle and tho scalp was al
ways Itching and full'of dandruiT, 
I have usod two bdttlos of Parisian 
Sago and it has stopped my hair 
from falling, the itching and dan 
drufl! hnvo disappeared and my hair 
is flno and glossy.* I would not be 
without this flno Hair Tonic for 
many timos tho prlco." 

For womon, men or children Par 
isinn Sago 1B without doubt tho fin 
est preparation for the hair. Dain- ^ , , - „ , - « . 
tily perfumed, it la froo from Urdwood fOr Sale, for Ca$ll. 
greaso and stickiness and ouglit Tol. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlnnd. 
to bo whoro ovory mombor of tho 
family could uso It dally. Largo 
bottlo 50 cents nt nil druggists or ciorgyman (taking frlond round 
from the proprietors, Tho Giroux j ; , s h n

v

n d B t 0pPlng to pat 
Manufacturing Co., Fort Erie, On- u r e h | n ) ~ " Yos, a nervous littlo 
tnrlo, postpaid. Tho girl with tho f o „ O W t r r c m o m b o r his fathor was 
auburn hair Is on ovory package. h , R h I v a t r u n g , " , 
Sold and guaranteed by ^ o m n n _ M y o r o m o m b o r w r Q n f f ( 

_ a i «\ n then. 'E got orf wiv ton yoara." 
Summerland Drug Company -punch. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 
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A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING 
-BY— 

CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY 

(AUTHOR OP "GOLD IN CARIBOO," ETC.) 

f:Synopsis of Previous Chapters. 
I The scene 6f the story is an old 
I cattle ranch, called the Risky, in 
ICàribou, British Columbia, during 
•the early days. . Jim Combe, fore-
i man of theVanch had watched Kit-
;ty Rolt,5: 'the owner's daughter, 
1 grow up on ; theranch, and;, had 
I been léd'tobeliève that she might 
! ultimately become his wife. \ He 
ïhad matters all his own way until 
• Kitty pays a visit, to relatives in 
England, and brings back with her 

.one RichardAnstruther, who speed-
; ily»becomes\airival•:,for? her:•:affec-
jt ions.With two lovers on' the 
j ranch,Ms;Kitty appears to vascillate 
5 from : one ̂ tofthe other, though she 
does not perhaps realize the inten-

f sitvipf the; situation for the two 
;men. Jim easily proves his super
iority when it comes to the ways 
• of-the country, but he lacks . that 
i polish and :gface of the well-bred 
tEnglish gentleman, which Anstru-
\ ther displays to perfection. ' Her 
I visit to England opens Kitty-seves 
-i asîto the distance between the ri v-
j alsĵ aiid' Jim sees with rbitterness 

: s thatKitty-s affections seem to drift 
;) jâway from him. He manages how
ever, to conceal his feelings: :While 

- jiiri and Rolt are away hunting cat 
i tie theives, a storm arises and;An 
- struther," left alone in the house 
• with the women, is injured by. a 
èfalling;~tree;inendeavouring to>res-
• cue a pet fawn, of Kitty's which is 

left out in the storm. Her anxiety 
for the injured man's life reveals 

• to:. Mrs. ? Rolt 'the real state of. her 
. daughters' affections. On the re-
; turn-of the men folk, Jim is dis

patched to Soda Creek for a: doctor 
. and on his way has encountered un

friendly Indians. 

I CHAPTER X. (Continued).:-
."Well," he said, "What io you 

want, Khelowna?" 
'The chief shifted his seat a little/ 

.. ̂ 'What are;you doing here?"?:he 
asked. ,. .v:.-., 

'-Taking a cultus coolie.'' "(stroll) 
i v > "Too much cold wind. Cultus 
coolie no good." \ ' 

; ' "Then why are you out?" X -, 
'-Indians got ho grub. Got no 

guns now. Indians very hungry. 
You got any grub?" and he reach
ed out his hand like a cat that steals 
from the table, his eyeball the time 
upon Jim, and drew away the cart-

jWgdeJcase which had contained the 
sandwiches; ' i 

That was the first move in the 
game.; •, 

Until that day no Indians on the 
Risky lands would have dared open
ly; Intake/a white man's property 
Hrom under his very eyes without 
lea,ve,j'and Jim, when he saw the 
ehief £ake his? cartridge, case and 
search it, understood that the old 
restraint was breaking down and 

".that,a change was in the air. All 
the food had been eaten, but the 
flask remained in the bag, and this 
Khelowna.'opened*, unscrewing the 
top,with clumsy fingers,-; and sniff
ing at Jtho mouth of it like a beast,; 
•'n"No'more fire water?" ho asked. 

•>),«HfNo;} there'would'nt have boon 
Janŷ  for you anyway. Think I'm 
.going to bo:run in for giving In
dians whiskey?" 

Khelowna laughed, and his laugh 
"waSllk'o a wolf's snarl. 

. , "Whiskey very good for Indians. 
Any wator herb?" 

" Plenty, ' Nothing but wator in 
this cursed,holo." 

" "You go got somo," and the 
chief hold out.tho flask to Jim, but 
thdugh the blood roso to his face 
,at»»iho insolence of tho bidding, 
Jlmiheithor stlrrod nor hold out his 
hand for tho flask, 

"You gd,f I say, hyak (quick
ly)," Fand tho chiof, who misinter
preted.Combo's alienee, pushed tho 

, flask almost Into his face. 
"Go.ftft hell and got it yourself," 

tho cowboy ropliod and hl» steady 
oyos mot Kholownn's without flinch
ing, 
,'Por;n momorit tho chiof hesitat

ed','/ Thort ho throw tho flask down 
wTth'°a:' laugh, and tho murdoror 
jindor .tho pretext of picking it up, 
edged a thought noaror to Jim, 
IIKAŜ  ovon BO; :.tho Indian was not 
notronough to striko or grip him, 
tho'hatched man novor moved, 
and again tho, silent gnmo of cat 
and mouso wont on, 

•;I„VYQU got good rifle, Jim?" as-
lceditho/murdoror, and ho wrlthod 
forward and laid his bond on tho 

stock of Jim's Winchester, pulling 
it gently. 

"Take your hands off," snapped 
the white man, and certain now 
that the Indians had not pluck 
enough to rush him altogether, he 
whipped out his six-shooter and 
covered his man. 

Instantly the Indian's hand was 
withdrawn and a change came 
over the five faces. 

The Chilcotens had only .calculate 
ed upon the rifle, which they could 
see: 

"What for you so mad, Jim?" 
asked Khelowna. "Indians all time 
good friends. He not want to take 
you gun." . . . v.-..-:•••: • -

"I know, I have, plenty very 
good friends. Six here; the .very, 
best," and he glanced at the revol-; 
ver in his hand. Then he reached 
forward in his turn and took back 
the empty cartridge bag from be
tween the chief's knees, and the 
silver flask from the ground where 
the murderer had dropped it. 

For a moment he looked at the 
flask, and then a^grin-smile flicker-, 
ed round his mouth, and looking 
Khelowna squarely in the eyes he 
said, "I think you go and get me 
some water," and as the chief hes-; 
i tated, he tossed up the black muz
zle of his revolver and added "Get. "-

At that moment the roan snort
ed, and Jim's quick eye /noticed 
that there were only four Indians 
round him. Whilst- he had been 
playing his game with the old chief ; 
Kineeshaw had slipped from the 
circle. In a flash the white man 
was on .his feet,, and his revolver 
shot was echoed by a sharp cry J ' of 
pain.- . ~ 
. '' Gome back," hê roared; " Kin 

eeshaw, leave the knife : there,'' 
and then dropping,the "muzzle so 
that it looked Khelowna straight 
between the eyes,* he added, ' 'You 
next'if̂ you move." - " ' y 

"Now get,", he said, as Kinee 
shaw came back, "I want the'horse 
and I want you out of this blanked 
quick. Hump it. March," and 
for the second time in aVnVeek:-'he 
drove the five' redskins before that 
deadly little weapon which has done 
so-much in the States t̂oward "the 
equality of man./ , ' V 

CHAPTER XI. 
Soda Creek. 

"You think you heap savvy In
dians. You dam fool. I •fix you 
plenty." As they made for the 
horses, Kineeshaw shook his bleed
ing hand at Combe, and that was 
his last message. He knew that at 
a hundred yards a revolver was 
practically useless, and though 
when Jim picked up the Winches
ter the five" hurried to horse and 
'galloped swiftly-away, at the clank 
of its pump, he almost wished that 
he had fired. 

"As well now as later," he mus
ed, "and it has got to come. It is 
pretty near a blood fued between 
us now. If they'd had a gun 
amongst them I'd have let them 
have it." 

AB he tightened tho cinches of 
the roan, it worried him to remem
ber that these five red devils had 
ridden off in tho direction of Ris
ky Ranch. They moant miBchiof, 
of that he felt suro, but after all, 
they were only five, Indians and 
unarmed, and ho had left moro 
than that on tho ranch, white, and 
well armed. 

It was his business to go and 
fetch the doctor. That WBB what 
Kitty wanted him to do, so he 
swung himself into the saddle, and 
rodo ntondlly oast, * 

Twlco that morning ho saw In
dians in small bands, but on both 
occasions he thought that ho had 
boon soon before ho had soon them, 
and was uncertain of tho direction 
in which they wero hooding; and 
onco, just before reaching the 
Frnaor, ho camo ncross a large 
enmp of ChllcotonB, just preparing 
to move. 

To his quoBtiona thoy ropliod 
that thoy wore on tholr way to Tat-
lo Lake, but thoy struck him as un
friendly, and lying for somo pur
pose If such things hnd over hap-
ponod in B.C. he would havo sus
pected that an Indian rising was on 
foot, but that was practically \m» 
possible, and Jim dismissed the 
idea as one born of fatiguo and an 
empty stomnch. 

And thon ho heard tho voico of 
tho Frnsor, »and presently enmo 

over grey bluffs to that great river. 
It is never a pretty river, no, not 
even, in spring-time, • whenthe 
patches of white flowering olali 
bushes do their best for it. Grand 
as it is at times, picturesque, a 
show for the C. P.' R. and a pleas
ing horror for tourists who 'ride 
safely along its precipitous banks 
in ;a luxurious Pullman car, its 
waters are too :turbid,-K and its 
strangely shaped mud cliffs too 
wierdly colored with meneral mat
ter, to be more than grotesque and 
uncanny. At the crossing where 

im struck it, the river was cer
tainly not looking its best Like 
the whole country it seemed in evil 
mood. The river had already felt 
the touch of winter; small cakes of 
ice were thickening its dun-colored: 

waters, grinding against .one an
other, and rendering:a crossing a 
matter of some difficulty. 

However, the ferry man made 
light of it. 
"Its all right, sonny, for twenty 

hours yet, , and maybe for a,: week; 
after that, but it's coming, it's 
coming sure, and if I was you I 
wouldn't get on, no tear in Sody; 
Creek as'11 keep youmore'n a week. 
If you do . you may have to wait 
there unti 1 you can walk across 
A week on bug-juice ought to do 
you, though cow punching does 
seem to make a man powerfully 
dry." 

The ferry man was new to;<Cari
bou, and did not know Jim Combe; 
but he spoke from a long exper 
ience in the North-West,,-where 
prohibition had mightily; increased 
the thirst of the people. : : , 

"All right, Cap," Everyone is 
a captain who]owns anything big
ger than a canoe in Canada. ; ' 'I'll 
see to that. You be on hand in 

an hour's time." 
The man. laughed good-natured

ly. 
"Sure," he said, "I will, but 

you won't be'. I never.-knowed a 
man yet who didn't calculate, to do 
his business in half an hour, nor. 
one.'as did it in a day. Seems to 
me this here metropolis had ought 
to be called Whiskey Creek ..'stead 
of Sody." 
, Jim laughed at the old >joke. 
There were many worse towns than 
Soda Creek, but of course, there 
was whiskey in it. 
- ''Do you know where I can find 
the doctor?" ... 
";- "In the barfof the Ideal. -.Orrio, 
stay! You won't get the. doctor 
thereJ;o7day»neither.. .He's away 
up to Snow Gulch;"-;;- / • ....... ....... 

v̂SnoW; Gulch was -fifteen miles out 
of Soda Creek,1 and Jim fretted 
this new delay. 

"What is he doing up there?" 
x^ "Guess he's gone as; one of a re 
ception committee to old man Hay 
es' Vplace; . The old. man's got >i 
raise." .,, " 
" I thought he always was mine 

manager. Is he owner now? 
the mine for his wages?" .. 

"No, that wouldn̂ t make him 
millionaire by all accounts. *;,The 
old man raised himself, sort .of in 
formal, with a stick of giant." : 

"Blown himaelf up? Îs he'much 
hurt?" 

"Don't complain . any, and. 
don»t kn6w as'heought to,' ' He's 
only blowed the roof off his head 
and that was never any good to him 
even for carrying his liquor," :i( 

"Do you mean to say he's dead?'/ 
"Dead as a mutton." ;̂ 
"Then why has the doctor gone 

out?", . .-:'v:',:'.;>y:;: 
"Give that chunk of ice a boost 
with the pole will you?, That's 
bully" as the great cake slid down 
the side of the boat with a dull 
rasping sound, "Well, I don't 
know, I'm sure, why the doc's 
gone, 'ceptthat Sody 1B slower just 
now than a funeral, It's nothing 
hero now but bug juice all day, 
and moro bug juico all night with 
interludes for crib, , Not as a man 
really tiros of bug juice, but it's 
monotonous oven tho way as the 
doc flxos it," 
."How does tho doctor fix it?" 

oskod Jim, humoring him, 
"Waal, tho doc, ho?a got a sort 

of lay holpor, what tho gospol 
sharks back oaat call a deakln, and 
thoy'vo arrnngod to make what tho 
doc calls a concession to tho conven
iences. Thoy doos it this way-
doc ho takes morning watch and 
tho bottio, donkin, he tnkoa tho 
patients. Then doc and the don
kin tako dog watch togothor, both 
drunk for a spoil, Thon doc com-
08 in for night watch, and in gon-
oral manngoa to sobor up boforo any 
of tho boys got around. Drunk or 
sobor, ho'n hotter nor tho lay holp
or, so I guoBB your frlond hnd 'bet
tor hit him n lick in tho night 
watch," 

"Cheerful for an invalid," com-
montod Jim, as tho ferry touchod 
tho bank, 

"Oh, It'a-all right. This country 
ain't moant for cripploa. I'll como 
along," and tho philoaophor who 
had renlly hit tho nnil on tho head, 
tlod up his boat and lonfod after 

Jim for his: morning eye-opener. 
The town (alone - among its peers 

it never aspired to be a ci ty), had 
once in the good old days of, the 
Caribou excitement, been a place 
of some importance. • Its grass-
grown streets worn bare by many 
feet, but since then it had fallen 

prey to stagnation. 
The houses were mean and • far 

apart, and except for. stray dogs 
and one or two melancholy .looking 
horses tied to a rail, there was no 
outward visible signof life: • 

As the horses were tied in front 
of the Ideal, Jim followed the fer
ryman's advice, and made his way 
into that high-sounding hostelry, 
a-wooden - building of apparently 
two stories.̂  though its appearance 
was as deceptive as its name. Glos_ 
er Inspection revealed the fact that 
its top storey, was a ''bluff" being 
only a board extension of the.front 
with nothing but the: free >-air /be
hind it; But if the outside of the 
Ideal was dull: and gloomy, inside 
the gloom was intensified. A'more 
sordid interior than that of this 
saloon no; man ever saw. A great 
stove which made a red glow in the 
middle of the bar room and raised 
the~temperature to something near 
ly tropical, was the only • apparent 
apology for any man's ever coming 
inside. - " 

The floor, which had not been 
swept for weeks; was a chaos of 
dead cigar ends, and a table at 
which three men sat dumping down 
their aces in a game of steamer 
whist, was foul with kerosene oil, 
whilst the small windows wore 
blinds to keep out any ray of sun
shine, which, might be deluded into 
entering the place. K 

A drowsy bar tender leaned on 
his elbow across the1 bar, watch 
ing the game listlessy, spitting and 
encouraging the - players -by turns; 
and in front of the stove a middle-
aged man. of immense brawn, sat 
hunched'up, looking wearily ̂  into 
the glow. - . ' • 
:•, Jim, who knew the man's' story 
wondered what he saw in the. tire. 
A few years ago the loafer had been 
a steady and prosperous. rancher in 
a small way; but his wife had died 
in child birth;- - and since then . the 
Ideal had been his home ,,,„.,., „ 

Unless he lived only in his work 
the Ideal would -have - to be- Jim 
Combe's home in the future.te^For 
lone men with nothing*<tb look.for 
ward to there were; onlyi two alter 
natives i ri the West, work 'or: drink, 
and Jim-knew it." :iWith .ashudder 
he;spulledy^hirhself̂ ^ogetKer 
turned to the bar tender;;»who:h^d 
begun; mechanically {to. polish 
certain solid little tumblers at the 
advent of a newcomer, • whi 1st the 
whist players v moved restlessly ̂ in 
their chairBj'ready ̂ b?"line up"5|fe 
the bar at the first sound of: those 
magic words; "What;:shall;'it be 
gentlemen?" But Jirri did not ut 

Got Iter them, and' the hope died out in 
their^aceB. Instead, he asked.civ 
illy where the doctor was, 

"Gone to a bury in V :the:bar 
man replied; J "It's all deadhead 
to-day," he added with a sneer 
which invi ted the approval of the 
disappointed whist players. 
.. "Will he be back soon?" 
.!;••: "It all depends, Mister,'on how 
the corpse travels. Corpses ain 
on the hoof, as you may' have 
heard, and it's all of fifteen miles 

HIS HONOUR the Lieutenant-
Governor i n Gounci 1 has been pleas
ed to appoint the .Honourable Al
bert Edward McPhillips, K . . C , 
Resident of the Executive Council; 

the Honourable Price Ellison; Min
ister :,of Finance; Charles " Henry 

lUgrin, of 'the City of' Victoria, 
Esquire;, and - William Harold 
Malkin, of the City of Vancouver, 
Esquire, to be Commissioners under 
the "Public Inquiries Act'' for the 
purpose of enq uiring into and re-
porting upon the: operation of the 
'̂ Assessment Act, 1903," with re

spect to its practical: bearings on 
the financial requirements of «the 
Province. - -

The said Commissioners will, hold 
their meetings on the dates arid at 
the pi aces menti oned - hereunder, 
namely :— 

Victoria at the Executive Council 
- Chamber, Parliament: Build 

ings, Monday and Tuesday, 
25th and 26th September at 10 
a.m. At the Courthouse or the 
Government Office at the folr 
lowing places":—. 

Nanaimo, Wednesday and Thurs- e a s t a l o n g . t h e n o r t h , boundary, ol th, 
day, 27th and 28th September.; i a s t mentioned lot; to the west bound 

Vancouver, Friday, and S a t u r d a y , • > • » • < » • • - • • 

where ho was. .: One place is as 
good aB another, to be planted in to 
my mind." 

"There you're > plum ; off the 
track, sonny,' • broke in ono of tho 
players reprovingly. ''There's no 
call for a man to demean himself i f 
he does live in Sody Creek. Old 
man HayeB was a decent citizen, fix 
it in which way you will; took his 
glass rog'lar,anv paid for it whon 
ho hnd any dust, 'and if ho owes 
you a blanked cont; nay so, and I'll 
foot tho bill," and tho speaker; 
who looked anything but opulent, 
oyed tho bar tendor fiorcoly, and 
pullod out a groaoy door-skin sack. 
; "No, Jako, tho old man didn't 
owo mo nothin.' I didn't say na 
ho did." v-"'' 

"An' you hadn't hotter, . you 
slab-sided cross botwoon a golloot 
and a buck nigger. • • I say; as old 
man Hayes -has a right to all tho 
frills ho hna a mind to whon.it 
comoB to buryin;' 'and I'd liko to 
hoar from the gont na thinks con
trary,":,-,, . 

To patch up tho broach, Jim 
stood drlnka, It la tho(only civil
ity you can ahow to your neigh
bour Innomo jHocoa, and thon for 
want of anything oloo to do, rather 
than in tho hopoof hurrying a fun-
oral procoBalon, Jim borrowed 
Joko'a cayuso, and rodo out to 
moot tho burying party, 

[To bo Gontinuod.] 

"PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT. 

Water Notice. ] 
, , — • . i • 

NOTICE is. hereby given thatv.ari;. ap
plication will be made under Part V: of. 
the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos; Division of Yale : 
District. ' * 

(a) The name, and address of the ap
plicant is The Corporation of the Disirict. 
Municipality of Summerland.: -

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source is, a lake on the Head Waters 
of Canyon Creek. t - - , 

(c) The point of < diversion:: stream 
diverted into lake naturally ̂ running in
to creek;,below outlet.: ?C s'l:;:: : • s •& 

(d) The quantity of water applied for - •* 
Five-Hundred.and Sixty,acre feet,. : û* 
- (e) The character of the proposed;; 
works is a. dam: and; excavations with 
gate to- control flow.' Dam to raise, 
eighteen feet above summer level and. 
lower two feet below.- " - ••" ' 

(f): The premises on which the water 
is to be used,.The-Mnnicipality,of Sum-: 
merland, < known -and • describedas f ol-. 
lows: Commencing.oh the.: .north side).-
of Trout Creek where the same is inter- : 
sected by the west shore of Okanagan 
Lake; thence: .westerly and ; northerly 
following;the^north'and east: boundary? 
of said creek to the •: south-east corner 
of lot 2;886,vin Group!; of the Osoyoos 
Division oi Yale-:District; thence: du6 >; 
north to the south, boundry of Lot .476;-
thence west to' the^south west corner 
of said Lot 476; thence north to south 
boundary of Lot 2,542 in said Group: 1 ;'i 
thence west along;.the";south boundary^ 
of said Lot 2,542 to the south-west'eor-
ner .thereof,- thencê -nortĥ  along, said 
west boundary of said'lot; to:; the north-. 
westT corner i.of said,: lot';2,542; thences 
east'along: the: north ? boundary- of the: 

29th and 30th September. 
?'New Westminster, - Mondayy;:2nd 

October. ' ; • 
-Revelstoke, Wednesday, r4th, Oc-. 

. tober. 
Golden, Thursday, 5th October. 

:; - Cranbrook, Saturday; 7th- Octo
ber. - • • * * -

Fernie, Monday, 9th' October. - , 
Nelson, Wednesday, 11th Octo

ber. - \ 1 

Rossland, Thursday :̂ 12th. Octor 

ber. ' ,. .:• 
Grand Forks, Friday^ 13th Octo-
• •• ber. . • • •'• -9 .-.:, 

.Princeton, Saturday,̂ 14th:Octo-' 
>ber..• • '•>" 

Merritt, Monday, 16th October.; 
; Kamloops; Tuesday;17thTOctoberv| 

Summerland', Thursday, 19th Oc
tober. • • * / -;.: 

Penticton, - Friday; 20th • October. 
Kelowna,' Saturday,'. 21st Octo,-. 

r̂ ernotf̂ ;Mo"ndayr!; 28rd-0ctpberjf 
%It' is; requested striata all ; persons 
who are interested in the matter 
aforesaid; / andwho desirVto-;,be 
•heard,"-v-will"'\not;'iailA:to:be::presOTt 
atAhe meetings-of ithe Commission^ 
ers. '" v.- , " 
•<>?T PRICE ELLISON, ; - | 

y> "*|'Ch1iiririah| 
Treasury Department,..."' v 

13th September, 1911. - J 
v,,' .:r.;,':...-.-B22 2906 .13 26*. 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

Public Highways in Junorganiz"ed 
f I Districts,,- and ; all Main Trunk 

Roads, in organized̂  Districts are 
sixty-six feet- wide," andyhave a4-' . have 

to Snow Gulch. Db:nrt seVwhVthey wjldth of thirtyrthree feeton ;each" 
couldn't'have left the oldman ?, ,de ° ! J f h ? J > m ^ A'?0 1^*-' .^.e —'-—-« « - line of the travollod road; ' 

Sho—Twonty-fivo aummora I'vo 
soon, 

Ho—H'm, yoa. Wo havo'nt had 
ony Bummora for aovoral yoara, 

THOMAS' TAYLOR; 
;. . Mlnister:òf Public.Worksi 

Department of Public Works» - ̂  ' ' 
• - victoria,; B.-,cr;/' ;;^. " 

July ."Tin, 1911. 1 -'jy 20.8m 

Water Notice. 
I, Flndlny Munro,' ofBalcomo, 

by, occupation a Rancher, .givo no
tice that Ilhtond on'.tho 2nd. day 
of Novombor. next,: •'at elovon 
o'clock in tho forenoon, to. apply 
to the Wator .Commissioner at,his 
offlco at Vornon, for- a .llconce to 
take and UBO two cubic foot of wat
er per socond from Darke's Crook, 
a tributary of Trout Crook, . sinks 
ph.lot 2544 and 8900. . 1 

: T̂hb wator' will, be used on Lot 
8000 for Irrigation purposes,' 

I. intend to apply at tho Bamo time 
fpr pprml&fllon to storo one hun-
dord ncro-foot of tho said water in 
a reservoir nt Fish Lake, North-
wostof Lot8701.: 

"' FIndlay Munro, 
28rd Soptombor, 1011. 

' B20O0 18 20 27 

throe 
MEANT WELL. 

Tho old frjpnda had sppnt 
days togothor, 
"You have a pretty placo hero, 

John," romarked tho guoBt on tho 
morning of his dopnrturo, 
looks a Httlo baro yot,!' 

"Oh,, that's bocauso tho trooa 

grown a good alzo boforo you como 
again," 

ary of lot 3J321;: thence north along the 
west boundary of Lot 3,321 to:. the < 
north-west corner thereof; thence east 
tothe north-east̂ corner : of .,,Ala3t.»m'en-.'>.: 
tioned lot; thence north to the south 
boundary of -Lot:1;177; thence west and-: 
north •!; following the south and west ( 
boundarys of such last-mentioned lot to \ 
the north-west corner thereof; thence 
east̂ to the west,: shore of Okanagan 
Lake;..thence; southerly-following • the, 
west shore-line of-Okanagan-: Lake i-to 
the point of commencement.: % : : 

(g) The purposes for which the water: 
is to be used-r Îrrigatiori 'and Domestic. 
r->(h) If for irrigation describe,the land; 
intended ; to: bei; irrigated, six thousand 
acres being the land in the Municipality; 
;of̂ ?Sumiherl'andi'aS'-described:abbve:thatj 
can be irrigated. : • . :. 

(j) Area:of Crown land intended to be 
occupied 40 acres. • 

:(k)Thisnotice was posted on the eighth' 
day of September 1911?;and• application, 
will be" madeto- the - Commissioner orit 
the ninth day of October 1911. 
'""-(I) NThe"*names "and addresses of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or/whose lands are likely to be affected 
•byithefproposed works;, either above orj 
;below'the outlet;-None that we know 

st (q) The boundaries and area of Mun
icipality - as given' above about 6000 
acres of -land under irrigation.:'-' ;' • --.v 
t(r): Ap'proximately.the number of in

habitants ĵ Twentŷ five Hundred. ~:;v-' 
• (s)-The place'of the proposed resevoir 

for storing, ;a lakeyiearjtneĵ head-̂ wa*-S 
ers On''Canyon'1 Creek, jv-iv^^v^^'f ,¿1;: 
v:'(t)' The means by which' it is propose 
ed to store the water,- Dam-and, excava-? 
tion.- ' " - ; ' —•>••<•'->•-'-
;f*>(u) The: low water.area.of, the?: reser
voir site or sites,-20,acres; the areaviat! 
:th*e.height-at.which.lit iBvproposed•!to 
fien'the.water, 86 acres, and tho differ-'; 
ence in elevation' between/high.'nhd-; 
Jpw water planes,' 20'ft.-̂ -"*'̂ ^ 
,̂ "(v)lHow:it'is proposedVtOiacquire thel 
land ricccessary for the ...purpdse;\ 'Un
der the Water Act 1909."' •^p-hp^ '. 
< t- (w)••• Approximately the' numbor>';bf: 
aero foet intended to bo impounded • 560 
aero feet. 
: (x) Whether it is proposed to, lower 

,tho wator in anynatural'LakeOB..atahdr'1 

ing: bodyofĉ ator-lf so1 thWrric^ t. 
1; The an ticipated extent "of, tho \ lpwr' 

ering,-2 feet."\,- „ 
2. Tho .moans purposed tô bojndopted 

ng. 
tp.''lowewand .roiil, -«Wor thronghAc 

! cavation ̂ outlet. nhWroflll by sprl 
froshot •• / i .->VC ' '• , 
,8; Tho, naturo and character In dotali 
of the'work purposed to'bo constructed. 
Earth Dam and Gate.' . • 
^ V.-MUNIpIPÀLÌTY OP SUMMERfcAND. • 
V . i ' J. L. Logic, 
S: 8-15-22.29 6. fl". M U P i 0 V l C l 0 r k ' 

Water- Notice. 
:I;;'Slla,s Robert !Dar}te,; qf Snm-

limorVand; ?;tby 'occuphtlon a rancher, 
gly'o'.hb̂ lcb that I - Intend: "bn ~;tiho\ 
2nd' Day of!Nevombor htixt̂ Vat'̂ olv.-
ovon o'clock in the forenoon,to,ap
ply to', the Wator Commi ssi oner at 
his offlco at Vernon for,n liconco to, 
takb and use • throe cubi c > foot. of 
water per, socond • from Darko's 
Crook; a tributary of Trout Creek, 
water sinks on'Lots 2544 and 8000. 

Tho wator will bo uaod on^Lots 
3054-2555-41011-154 for ifrlgar 
tlon purposes,- hx,.̂ ..-..•'•̂ ivK-::-' 

I intond to apply at tho aamo timo 
for porinission to store two hun
dred ncro-foot of the said wator In 
a rosorvoir at Fish Lako, .< north 
W08t of Lot 8701, . • 

Si Ins Robort Darko, 
28rd Soptombor, 1011, * / 

. -y;B20 o0 18 20 27 

ChoorfulnoBH is n thing to,bp 
moro profoundly grateful for than 

un ino ft,ll,1nt t r o n , U f l ?y?v aspired or tal-
but It °T

n t, o v o r a c cP'nP»Bhod.-HolonIIunt' 
JackBon, 

«omfortiiWy, "I hopo they'll linvo to holl. " " t r n l p t h t 

-Allrl», old chap! Young man-
Soo you lator. 

http://whon.it
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WHEN PLACED IN 

Naramata Notes. in. N aramata, 
of, (inspection. 

and was in' on a trip 

'X-

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

It is reported that there is-a pro
bability of the'̂ umber.camp being; 
opened out early, this.fal 1 

:The building known locally as the: 
I'Bpat.Factoryis:about to undergo, 
improvements, by. having a cement, 

.cellar placed beneath it. , ;: 
By dispensing with one. of the 

l sunken flower beds room for a bowl
ing green will be - secured on the 

i grounds of 'Hotel Naramata. 
Mrs...W. W. Mitchell, who is;i 11 

with typhoid fever has now reached 
the convalescent stage: and: before 
long-, it., is hoped will be round 
again. '" -

Mrs. A. W. Mc.Gullbch accompan
ied by her daughter Mrs. Guilbeault 

I of Penticton, spent a part of the 
week at Ewing's:-Landing, guests 

I of Mrs. Maybee. 
Rev. G. 0. Fallis has returned 

from his wedding trip to Nova 
Scotia,- accompanied by his -bride 

I His;- numerous Naramata friends 
I extend congratulations: 

*;Theawily hunters of the deer in 
i our '.vicinity 'have -been ̂ meeting 
with indifferent success lately. The 
game -̂ appears to have gone farther 
back among the mountains 

Mr. Tom Short was laid-up this 
week with quite a sudden attack of 
pleurisy,- but as medical aid was 
promptly ::forthcomingi the disease 
was. stopped—to use' an Irishman' 
expression^T-before: it started 

Miss Short of Ottawa, who has 
\ spent the summer at "Rakadome" 
i the guest of her father, started 
on Thursday ..morning on her return 
trip. i'Duringher stay in Naramata 
Miss Short has .endeared:herself to. 

I the hearts of all those who have had 
I the pleasure of her. acquaintance. 

» * i. _ 
Amongst 'the guests - of. Hotel 

Naratpatajthis -week - were Lieuteri-
ant-'Go'vernor Bulyea; of:Edmonton; 
Mr.':C.;S. McArg, Divisional Sup̂  
erintendent, C. P.-R., of -Calgary; 
aceompaniediby-his wife; ::also;Mr. 
R;-Reid: and: wife,i-vof: Winnipeg. 
Mr;rReid 

)f-The Smith Lumber Company's 
mill at this point is putting in a 
heavy season's work this year. At 
present there is a force of twenty-
two men engaged constantly. -The 
present daily output is close upon 
20,000 feet. ' In order to gain an 
extra half hour's daylight the work-; 
ing , hours have been changed.so as 
to allow the men to get in their! 
regular time and'quit work at 5.30.: 

Building operations still contin
ue" to be brisk enough. -Two new 
houses are at present in course of 
'erection. Mr. R. King is.building 

house for-hisifather-inrlaw,:Mr.i 
Young, of Winnipeg, who, with 
his\wife is expected shortly. Then 
Mft; George : Cook is hard: at work 
rushing up a home for Mr. and Mrs. 
F., J. Young, who this summer have 
hiad ' charge of "Kenwood", the 
splendid estate recently sold by Mr. 
-Niblock to Mr. Thos. Peacock, of 
Winnipeg. This latter house is 
being built on Mr. Young's pro
perty just below and a little south 
ôf J. M. Schreck's. At;this rate if 
will not be long . before the bench 
population exceeds that of the 
town. 

Telephone JNo. 212 
If You Wish First-Glass 

Groceries & Provisions 

SERIOUS FIRE IN PENTICTON. 

' One of the nicest residences in 
Penticton was destroyed, by fire 
this week. The house was just 
about completed, and the owner, 
Roy Pelton, had already consider
able furniture in it. , His, grand
father was the only occupant of the | 
house at the time, and it is report
ed" that he lost some $500 in cash 
inthe fire. The house is valued at 
$3,000, and it is understood that 
there was no insurance. 

LAD Y JUDGES. 

--1 Spray Falls;, Naramata 

The Agricultural Association has 
been fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Mrs. D. D. - Lapsley, of 
Kaleden, and Mrs. W. A. Lang, of 
Pèac^landv-^to!::,vact:taS'g'judgés;,;for.' 

has real estate interests the entries for the prizes offered by 
= the?fnembers-of the Women's Insti

tute", for the Fall Show. 

SIMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 
J. M. ROBINSON,;.Manager, 

NARAMATA; B.C. 
' Or better yet, call and see :us.-

CHURCH NOTICES. 

r- St. Stephen's Church; (Angli; 
càn):. —Holy - Comhiunibn/ every 
Suifday at ffaim.^excgpt-on-tHe1 

first; Sunday in the month> First 
Surì'day.irì/tha month' Holy-Gomr 

munion at* 12 noon." - Matins 11, 
Evensong .7, each Sunday; Rev.' 
H. A. Solly, B.A./Rector. , 

tThe-' Valuabje ; .-Furnitures and; ' other 
Household Effects;,the property of the 
Rev..J.';H'o"od; who dŝ leaying-.the dis
trict,'; wiH"'ber6old;byi',Auction, -at his 
residence,' Summerland̂ on i~ 

•.. —. , A - Methodist Church.-At the I 
I X / I r M ^ ' I l f ? T ( J T r V front-every .Sunday1 alternately 

J L V X ^ J l l . \J\^\.% ^ V l - i at 10.3Qa.m. and/7p.m. Sunday 
School at 11.30 a.̂ m. At West| 
Summerland. every, Sunday, alter-

; ... • inatély at 10.30'a.:m, and7̂ p;fm; 
Sunday School at.-11.30 a. m. F. 
W. Hardy, Pastor; 

AT"l;3Ò-p.m; 

"Seal of Alberta,,
 The Faultless Flour.. 

: v'-Why is it that everyone who gives ;nSeal of Alberta'V a 
trial, immediately becomes a patron? 

If you want to know the.answer,. , 
Try It For Yourself, Then You'll Know* 

x Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Flour, Oatmeal and Rolled . 
Oats, Oats, Crushed Oats, Bran, Shorts, Wheat; Hay in 
stock. • ' 1 • • 

If you want to make money to buy an auto, deal at 
Young's. Give UB n try. 

The • Sale will' include solid oak oxten 
8ion:diningr'table;vauartered''oak side 
board :and; other.valuable, dining.'-room' 
furniture, parlor tahle, settee, "oak and 
upholstered;.rockers, occasional tables, 
couches,. three iron .bedBteods (double) 
with springs and mattresses complete, 
two:dressing tables, two washstands, 
cook stove, kitchen table and chairs, 
sealers, and the -usual small kitchen 
ware, 
- For full particulars see next week's 
paper and handbills. 

Chas. H. Cordy 
Auctioneer. 

••Ot•::;' '•"'•• '•''••"• •• •..•••; •• •••;• :.•.•,•..••..•••• 

, Baptist Church—At West Sum
merland every'Sunday at 10.30 a. 
m. Sunday School at.11.45a. m. 
At the front in new church 7 p. 
m. Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. 
F. VV. Pattison, Pastor.. 

Presbyterian Church—Services 
in the Methodist Church at the 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
West Summerland, every Sunday 
alternating; with the Methodist I 
Church. James Hood, Pastor. 

Weather Report 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
Phono, White 7 

Abstract from weathor records for August,, 1911, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

August 

F A L L H A T S 
Have just received a large consignment of 
Ladies' Hats in the latest styles. Call and 

examine them. 

M. MORSCH 
Robinson Avenue Naramata, B. C. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

1011 
1 
2 
8 . 

. 4 
ß 
6 
7 
8 
0 

10' 
11 . 
12 
IB 
15 
10 
17 
18> 
10 
20 
21 
22 
29 
24 
25 
20 
27 
2R 
20 
ao 
81 

Maximum 

Fish and 

78.0 
80.0 
82.0 
70.0 
70.0 
05.0 
07.0 
70.0 
70.0 
78.0 
78.0 
70.0 
75.0 
70.0 
70.0 
87.0 
81.0 
88,0 
80,0 
70.0 
70.0 
75.0 
70.0 
78.0 
77.0 
70.0 
88.0 
80.0 
72.0 
88.0 
80.0 

Minimum 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. rwn « » « i A v o r l l « o f , 

Game in Season. JJi i 
TRRMB BTHlCTltY CASH lOtniH 

1011 
1010 

77.4 
74.5 

57.0 • 
58.0 
00.0 
50.0 
54.0 
50.0 
55.0 
54.0 
48.0 
48.0 
58.0 
51.0 
54.0 
40.0 
54,0 
57,0 
54.0 
50.0 
51.0 
50,0 
51,0 
50.0 
47.0 
40.0 
50.0 
55.0 
50.0 
58.0 
55.0 
50.0 
50.0 

58.8 

51.5 

Baromotor 
Roudings 

20.44 
20.48 
20.54 
20.50 
,20.40 
20.84 
20.40 
20.50 
20.00 
20.00 
20.40 
20.48 
20.01 

. 20.50 
,20.00 
, 20.00 
20.54 
20.40 
20.45 
20.07 
20.04 
20.70 
20.70 
20.50 
20.50 
20.50 
20,44 
20.58 
20.50 
20.54 
20.54 

20.54 

20.57 

Suushino 
(Honrs) 

7,00 
0.12 

13.00 
7.54 
0.42 

' 0.00 
0.00 
0.18 
18,00 
8.24 
0.00 

11 54 
7.00 

12.80 
0.24 

12.42 
11.48 
12.48 
0.00 
2.00 

10.48 
7.80 

12.80 
' 0.80 
11.12 
12.80 
12.80 
5.42 

. 0.00 
4.54 
5.00 

0.42 
0.51 

0.38 

247.24 

287.54 

1.20 
0.82 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED; 

O. V A U G H A N 

tain fall 
(Inches) 

, ' , ^ « « : 

Seei our 

Ladies', Misses; and Children's 
Tweed Coats and Children's 

Dresses 
* Ladies' Coats from $9.00 to $-15.00 ' 

Misses' and .Children's Goats from $3.50.to $9.00 

Children's Dresses!from $2.50 to $4.'50' " 

Don't -forget our 

Millinery and Dressmaking Dept. 

Our Aim is to Please. 

The Angove & ) Stinsón Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

RATHER REGISTERED TREES; 
Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select-l 
ed from labelled tress chosen because of their record of; 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 SIMPSON Summerland, B.C.! 

AUCTION SALE 
Notice is hereby given that we will sell by Public Auction 

at the Old Wharf, Penticton, on 

Thursday the 5th of October, 1911 
at 2,30 p.m. 

One 20 h. p. Gasoline 
Launch 

Has seating accommodation for 36 people. Dining 
Saloon with mahogany and brass fittings. Speed 10 
miles per hour. This palatial vessel was only built this 
season and is therefore practically new. It is very suit
able for picnic parties and would be quite an adjunct to a 
tourist hotel or would make a good ferry boat. 

For further particular apply to 

EDMONDS & SMITH 
Auctioneer* 

H Cg-gfl 
Penticton, B.C. 

Hnlf a lemon rllppod in aalt and 
rubbod on dlscolorod ivory knifo 
handloR will roatoro them to tliolr 
original whitonoBa. 

"Sho told mo you told hor that 
Beeret 1 told you not to toll hor I" 

"Tho moan thing! I told hor 
n'nfto toll you I told her. 
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a n t e d 
fenders for 60 

Cords of Wood 

Local News litems. 

; 10.cords of dry: four foot 
wopcf to be delivered at my 
home and 50 cords of dry 22 
inch wood, 2 ricks to cord. 

Said wood to be dry and 
-sound and to be delivered be
tween now and Jan. 1, 1912. 

W. J. Robinson, 
* ' Real Estate and Insurance " 

A. L. Moreland, who has been 
away for some weeks i n Ontari o, i s 
expected home to-night (Friday) 

^The bird is'the balance in Na
ture, keeping under the i nsect 1 ife, 
that fruit and grain may ripen and 
man and animals live. • 
• Mr. and Mrs.rH.;G.; Howis : re

turned from thei r honeymoon trip 
on Wednesday evening. They will 
reside-at Balcomo. 

Two bill boards- have .'recently 
be'enerected on Shaughnessy Aven 
ue, one opposite the Post Office and 
the other between the offices of W 
J. Robinson-and D. H.';Watson. 

Mrs. H. W. .F. Tavender will re-' 
ceive'for the .first time in her new 
home, Hawthorne Cottage, on Wed 
nesday, October.4th. Residence, 
south of Mrs. Hatfield, on the up 
per lake road. ~ " 

Mr. J. D. Fletcher, who for some 
•weeks has filled the position of tel 
ler in the Bank of Montreal, left 
for the Coast on Thursday morn 
ing. -Mr. Fletcher, has been ill for 
the past week. 

More than one city in. this fair 
land of ours has been transformed 
in appearance only because of the 
good taste industry • and enthus 
iasm of one just man, whose exam
ple at last became contagious. 

Classified Advts. 
". 3 cents per word first insertion. . 
1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Pair of gauntlet gloves. 

Return to R.' S. Monro. ' : 

LOST — Lady's hunting case 
gold watch, with short gold chain, 
between west end of J ones Flat and 
Harry Reynold's, • Garnett Valley. 
Apply Review^Office.- s22 29 

' FOUND—On the road, a - feather 
sofa cushion. Owner may have 
same at Review Office by paying for 
this ad.' 

Wanted. 
WANTED—At once, - a good 

boot and 'shoe repairer: . Apply 
John S. Ritchie, West Summerland 

' ' ^ s29tf 
WANTED—A lady or gentleman 

to solicit 'orders -for ChristmasI 
Greeting Cards and Folders. : Qual
ity excellent, rapid sellers. Apply 
Review Office. . 

For Sale: . 
FOR SALE—Tent house, 16 x 24,: 

in good condition ; can be seen at.l 
F. A. Gordon's Jones Flat. s29 

FOR ' SALE 
I white wyandotte 
imported eggs. 

— Thoroughbred 
cockerels, from j 
A. B. Elliott. 

s29 o6p 

The 0 . K. C. Commercial 
School 

teaches - "'practical 
k-keeping, 

~ I? , •" 

: ; f .WHAT IT i ISWffi 
Z /• school that 

-V Commercial .Work, Book 
V"•"" Letter.Writing^.Com..Law,;Orthör 
><... "griphy,1 '"ShoVtfiahd;-? Typewriting, 

. ; ' * Rapid Addition; Writing: -
y \ i W H A T IT DOES . 

• Giveŝ its students ALL the courses 
necessary "to fit • them for"a 'good 

I * position, j ; Each'students gets-'con-, 
. .̂/'.sHtant'attention,'and "full explana-
- ^ tkms willingly. 
~ s , W H A T IT. MEANS 

; \ -~ ^ is that you Have here all- you can 
••;••{ get in other schools". AND (what 

, ; others can't 'give) a course in the 
* 1 ̂ College Gymnasium . arid < all , the 

' 'privileges of a life afcojlege. 
, r Fbr^:pftrticvilärs5write:to : '/•>: ; 1 

5 OKANAGAN COLLEGE 
1 ;,v;̂ whlcH l̂voŝ înstWctioriiin.College Ma-

; Jvciuattonir Vocal) fand"" Instrumental 

WRITING PAPER 

POR 

Particular: People 

-The finest line> of Paper5 and 
Envelopes ever shown in 
Summerland and at the low

est prices. 

Once Buy and You'll Come Again 

The Drug Store 

'A' $450. Piano for 

$350, 
:'for a short time 

;í .only. i.A.. 

& A. McWflliams. 

J. WJS.'Logie returned on Wed 
nesday night. He with his cousin 
journeyed by canoe down the.Okan 
agan and: Columbia rivers as'far as 
Wenatchee. %_ .They found thé,Col 
umbia-rather treacherous for can-; 
oing, and completed their journey 
to-San Diego by rail. 

The Southern Okanagan Poultry 
Association will; meet ; on Tuesday 
evening next in:the Council Chani 
ber, Shaughnessy, Avenue, for the 
purpose of arranging.. plans for the 
Winter Poultry Show. " It is expec 
ted that there will be a good rep 
resentation of fanciers at the meet 
ing. • . 1 

Thé poorest policy and worst ec 
onomy. is to keep the children out 
of school. - î Every day lost has its 
manifold effort ; the knowledge 
gained on that day is-missed, thé 
pupil-is thrown behind, becomes 
discouraged, and has ' a bad effect 
on.the class,;: and the very habit is 
to be avoided. 

Thos. B. Young has i ncreased the 
prizes he donated to, thé" Apple 
Show to ; r ' "•• "" - — 
•1st Prize' 150 lbs. "Seal of Àlbéfta'j 
2nd do.' 100 lbs .- . do. do.' 
3rd do. 50 lbs.' ' - do. do 
. f These prizes are for-the best "pan 
6f ? home ' made >bread :made from 
this brand of flour. 
• '-"Miss Lucy Wobdburn, of Peach 
Orchard, was taken to Kelowna on 
Monday, there to be operated on 
for appendicitis. It was expected 
that; the -. operation ' would be;perf 

formed on Tuesday but ; the patient 
was not in condition. The attack 
was a severe one, - and' the journey 
BO exhausting, that itwas.deemed 
best to: wait for several days before 
operating, She was accompanied 
to Kelowna by her parents. 

Let us cultivate spirit -and talk 
less and work more. Encourage 
our local authorities in making im
provements. Speak up, speak 
well, talk encouragingly of our 
town and Its bright prospects. It 
is these many little considerations 
that make a town growv Nature 
has showered upon us her choicest 
blessings, and with perfect unity 
and effort for the good of our com
mon cause groat will bo the result. 

This (Friday) ovoning at the 
West, Summerland Baptist Church 
there will bo an informal reception 
tendered the College staff and stu 
dents. The ministors of the differ 
ent denominations have boon asked 
to oxtend awolcomo, and it is hop
ed that the citizens will bo well 
roprosontod, The gnthoring will 
bo at 7,80, and tho musical pro 
gram will begin at 8 o'clock. It is 
oxpOctod that Dr, Snwyorwlll re 
ply'to the addresses of wolcomo, 
Prof, Moore will bo in chargo of 
tho musical program. Lator, re 
frofllimonts will bo 'served. Evory 
ono is wolcomo. 

Who knows what that bright 
boy or girl of yours might dovolop 
into If glvon a chanco? Bocnuso 
your Hfemny havo boon narrow an<. 
cramped, and comforts doniod you, 
don't withhold thorn from tho young 
pooplo, who in tho strugglo of Hfo 
in tho yonrs to como, will need tho 
full monsuro of tho powors thnt 
now lie latent within thorn, Glvo 
tho hoy or tho girl a chance, anc 
if nothing olso comes of it, thoy 
will bo bettor mon and women for 
tho time spent within collogo walls, 
And botter mon and women Is tho 
crying noed of tho world, yostor 
day, to-day and. for ovor. 

FOR .SALE—A good, team horse, 
light bay, 10 years, weight,about1 

1300 ibs. C. C. Aikins, Naramata, 
B.C. * s. 8 tf| 

FOR SALE—Two good saddle | 
horses, two year filly and colt. Ap
ply D. H. Bentley, Summerland; 

• - - s29p 
FOR SALE—Uncalled for laun-

dry at the Summerland Barber | 
Shop. Will be sold "for cost of 
laundering, $8.75. - " s 29p 

FOR : SALE—One pure bred Jer
sey Cow; >also.four tons*alfalfa hay 
in stack; . Box 38, West Summer-
land; 'Phone Green 4. - ¿22 tf 

FOR . SALE — Si ngle democrat, 
w i'th pole and' extra seat, if... neces-: 
ary; also set si ngle dr i vi ng harness 
and set of working ditto. • P..O. 
Box 107. ' • " s29.o6p 

: For Rent. , „ 
FOR-RENT—Five roomed-cot-, 

tage, sightly location. Possession 
•Pctqb'er-';.l'0.¥̂ a'.Will}rent-*furriished 
if desired. - Apply. J. E. Phinheŷ  

l< " s-15tf 
FOR RENT—Two rooms. - Ap

ply Mrs. 'Wellington Watson, 
Shaughnessy Avenue. "s29 

Review Want and Sale Ads. give 
Good Results. *> 

Local News Items. 
Mrs. Granville Morgan is this 

week visiting friends in Kelowna. 
It has:been.arranged to continue 

;he midweek holiday through Oc
tober. 

Now for tho Summerland Apple 
Show. Let's make 'it- a' huge 
success .-. •: '• 

Wellington Watson was a passen
ger northward bound on the;jOkan-
agan Tuesdny morning, He purpos
es going as far,as Calgary, 

Tho Domestic Water pipe line is 
being extended down past J. S. 
Campbell's and Mr. Quipp'B to 
servo sovoral lots in that vicinity. 

Pay the printer and the preacher. 
You're suro to got youv money 
back. The printer tolls you the* 
news about this world and the 
preacher tolls you about tho other 
l;o come. • 

A horse race Is an Interesting 
event to some, but more of your 
friends aro concornodin any - ovont 
that concorns you, If you go away 
on a visit, see that the fact roachos 
this ofllco boforo publication day, 

Preparations aro already bolng 
made for the coming winter soa-
son's pleasure, Tho skating rink 
Is.to bo hotter than over this year. 
Among the"improvements wjlll bo n 
cemont floor which Is now bolng 
put In. 

Tho Lord had tho right Idea whon 
ho made man, Ho said It was no 
good for man to bo alone, but had 
ho mado moro than one wlfo for 
Adam thoro would havo boon moro 
trouble than thoro was in tho shado 
of that old applo troo, 

Tho second of tho sorlos of ser
mons to men, givon by Rev. F , W, 
Pnttison, nnd which havo already 
created considerable Interest, will 
bo preached at thoLnkosido Church 
on Sundny ovoning. Tho subjoot 
will bo, "Tho SoCt Ralmont, Man." 

New and Seasonable Goods 
, AT T H E WEST SUMMERLAND STORE 

Dress Lengths in Panamas and Fancy Suitings. 

Corded Velvet Suitings. 

Fancy Empire Twills. 

Ladies' Sweater Coats. 

We have opened this week a few very fashionable 

up-to-date 

Ladies' Trimmed Hats 

in Bengalines, French Mirror Velvets and Braids. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

This is What you 

are, looking&JOF A 

Clothes that will- help; you to 
Success. .. - - - "-'5 

Good clothes are hbt'necessar-;| 
vi--ily,expensive.clothes—they . 

are clothes that fit. " 

We are Tailoring for,a nation? 
' —not a locality. ' ' ' -

We are: making hundreds of. 
suits to a tailor's one; . 

, These are some of the reasons 
why we can give you;: . 

• More'Value —better fitting) 
Clothes—more'perfect Tail
oring, than is usual. 

To be Successful, look Suc
cessful. 

Male Attire 

Limited. 

Agent : 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

We Tcan cure-those shoes of yours,'7 inspire 
their soles and; make them into strong 

Summerland 
Hit 5 

Our prices, are reasonable and we'll have 
them ready on time. Try us and believe it. 

& C O . 

Add 

Life and Beauty 
To Your Carriage. 

Properly paintod your buggy or 
democrat will RIVO many moro 

yours of service.-

B. HARRISON 
Carrlngo Painter 

Shaughnessy Ave. 
P. O. now (M. Opp, Ulnokimlth Shop, 

TOMATOES 
Can take any quantity of ripe 
tomatoes, 

Balcomo Canneries 
' . . B . R. AOUR, 
S. 8 t f. • nalcomo, Pralrio Valloy 

Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet 3 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
Contains a complete stock of 

Pure Drugs Books 
Toilet Articles Stationery, Office & Private 
Leather Goods School Supplies 

We make a specialty of Prescription Work. Immediate attention 
given to mail orders. 

G. Iy. McWilliams, Druggist and Stationer, 
West Summerland - - B.C. 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commorclnl Orchard is n good 
Incorno producer while you Ilvo, tho 
bast roal ostato agent you ovor had 
whon you aro rondy to soil, and a 
vnlunblo assot to ioavo to your 
widow and orphans whon you havo 
roachod the ond of llfo'H journey, 
Tho placo to got in touch with such 
n proposition is at 

Watsons Realty. 

LodgeSummerland 
UQ.h. No. 2030 

Menu flrnt Tuomlny In 
ovory month In ISlllnttii Hull 
III H D.lM, 
VIHUIIIIC ltrolliron wolcomo 
Dr. ClinH.-M. Bmltli, W.M, 
T, O, StliiHon, Itoo.'Huo, 

( ^ D ^ I . O . O . F . 
Okanagan Lodge No, 58, 

Moots ovory Friday at 8 p.m. In 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brothron ulwuyH 
wolcomo, . . 
0. N. BOUTON, W. J. POWWI.l. JONIOS, 

Noble Grand Roc-Socrotary, 

A. T. A A. M . 

Summerlnnd Lodge, 
NO, ne, 

Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. Doborty. 

W.M, 
J, C. Hobflon, Bee, 


